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Two Men Hold Up Bank; Secure$500
OFFICERSFAIL TOFIND

IN HIDEOUT
Reported Hiding

.; SomewhereIn E.

.; ;texasWoods
--si

.. , , CEIS'TERVILLE, (AP)
" Strik'ihgi swiftlv, officers

. "raided several alleged hide
outs lot Raymond Hamilton

.nearhere soon after Friday
mianignc--

They-foun- no trace of
him.
. Sheriff Lee Thomason of
Lecn' county and two state
highway patrolmen,searched
soveral lonely farmhousesin

. the, wocjds south of Buffalo
without success.

' 'Neal Arthur, highway
said he hadreceived

roports that Hamilton and
his gang were hiding "some-
where in-Ea- st Texas woods."

, The,sheriff said there were
no indications Hamilton
"had . been in any of the' houses."

hS

Nctcs Behind Tho Votes

THE NATIONAL

c Whirligig
Written by a croup of the bot.t
informed newspapermen nf
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
Uie writers and should not he
interpreted as reflecting Uie
editorial policy of this newspa--

? .Washington
By GEORGE DUBXO

y 'Permanent
"

J "FraplcC, Walker took a leave of
absence from the job of being Exe--

.cutlve Director of the National
? Emergency'Council 'way last sum--
;& mer. But always loval to FDR
jf "Walkerhis put aside his private in- -

f terests and Is back doing buslnes--
at the old stand although without

JW--- official portfolio
--jJu Ladi in tho inside report that

" R'chbenj'a predecepsor . has been
' "

--slttlngjn on all of the lmpor'ant
. conferencesover spending that

1 four'blllion dollars for work reliefr HeTis In something like unofficial
Y chargeof starting the big ball roll- -

"-- lnir In'the right direction.
'Eventually tho White House will

, ask for new legislation to fit this
"'--J ' program. A new and permanent

governmentagencyprobably will be
proposed. It will act as a central
clearing house 'or all federal cm---
ployment, thus eliminating over-
lapping endeavorsof existing emer--

setups. It will be so created
f ' that It will bo nblo to function

- Immediately tn an emergency, such
J as the' depressionwhich started In
Jffl020, merely by making larger

available for publict works.

jf Choice
. In connectionwith the now work- -

iff

' relief program It Is better than a
fair bet that Harry Hopkins, pres--

ent .Federal.Relief Administrator,
f; will "cmerg6 with ills hand on the
ft throttle. J

l Interior Secretary Public Worksp 'Administrator Harold Ickes would
,f? like to be in the engine cab. His
k rcference'la the fact that he super--

Vised expenditure of last year's
ij $3,300,000,000 public works nllot-'rrien- t.

' Jt Is significant, nevertheless,
z. that Hopkins has been sitting In
iTecently t Important conferences
i; and "Ickea has not. The railblrds
4f think Ickes Is going to be put back
i-t- o "devoting Jlls entire tlmo to run- -

nlng-th- e Important Interior depart--
?nienU'

S$niliVT- -
t ' Jtep-lWIUIa- B. Bankhead of

.'fAUv'.snew.Democratic floor leader
Sfthe house, has been so 111 since
before tho date of his election he
has been unable to take any activej.nart In congressionalaffairs. His

M' daughterTnllulab, the famous act
ress, has beenmailing visits nere
from Now York each weekend.
," Meanwhile. Rep. Edward T. Tay
lor of Colo., has been acting asfloor
.leaderby designationof Speaker

Byrns. 'Veteran Democraucmem-
bers of tho housewill not permit

ahls I continue Indefinitely, If
. Bankneaa'shealth remains bo poor

, .he can not function actively, iook
for a movement to elect a new
floor leader.

And If' there should be a, new
floor- leader, jnever, never forget
ttw sacredruel of seniority or sen
Hlty, a a famous editor trmetl It
-- whlr,h madei Byrns speaker and
Banwieaa leaner.
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DEBS BAKE CAKE FOR PRESIDENT'S BIRTHDAY
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Three debutantemembers of the New York committee In charge of the birthday ball for the Presidentwere quite proud of tho cocoanut cake they baked for the occasion. Left to right, Marjorkt Lewis, Peggy
Mason and Jerry Bergh. Similar balls will be held throughoutthe country on January30, President Roose-
velt's birthday. (Associated Press Photo)

ASK NO. 9 HIGHWAY JOB
TO BE REMEF; PROJECT
NationalPark
Official Sees

ScenicDrive
Dr. Buinpnss Appears Fa

vorably Impressed,Park
Work Progresses

Dr. Herman C. Bumpass, chair
man of the advisory committee.
National Park Service, appeared
favorably impressedafter Inspect
ing the Scenic Mountain park here
Thursday.

He also looked with pleasure
upon suggestions that a building
should be constructedon the park
site to house the Historical Mu
seum here. He said he tnougnt
tho park would be a very appro-
priate place for the museum.

In addition to viewing the parK
premises, Dr. Bumpass inspected
the museum and studied the art
collection of the lateH. W. Caylor.
He also looked at the curio col-

lection of Sheriff Jess Slaughter.
Dr. Bumpasswas more than pas

sively interested in the geological
formations of Scenic Mountain.

He informally expressed the
opinion that National Park Service
should route Us tourist traffic fiom
the north through Palo Duro can
yon in the Panhandleto Big Spring
and thence west. Such a routing
would doubtlessbe very beneficial
to Big Spring.

Friday enrollees did not work
due to the drizzling rain which fell
during most of the work hours
However, for the past week work
has been steadily progressing.

Foundations were laid for the
concessions building and walls of
the pavlllion began to rlso from
native stone. Blasting continued
through the week for septic tanks.

Work has started on the bridgo
which will ripan a gulley on the
Bouth side of the park near the
entrance. One side of Uie bridge
retaining wall is already up.

The architect Friday started on
his design for an entrance to the
park. The entrance will probably
be moved slightly norm ease or me
presentlocation so tu to eliminate
sharp turns. Rock, foundations for
a road are now beinglaid with that
change In view.

Last week the Gardenclub lorm
ed plans to beautify approximately
1.000 feet of walk way in the paric,
Itwlll undertake to place plant
life along tne warn, national .rant
8ervlce will not permit the use of
exotic plants, that Is plants which
are not native American, native
Texan or acclimated to Howard
county.gjThlswill preclude the use
of Chlneie elms in the park. About
tho only plant whch Is not thor-
oughly American which National
Paik'tServtce will permit in the
nark is danonlca. or. Japanese
quince. Reason for this Is that it
la a national park project aadonly
American stuff can go mta R.,,

It

Application to makeHighway No.
9 north a 'relief work project was
sent to Austin for approval Sat-
urday night by County Administra-
tor R. H. McNew.

The application sets out the lay
ing of a base andinstallation of
culverts from Big Spring to the
Martin County line.

McNew has beenworking on the
applicationsince It became evident
that the federal meat canneryhere
would be closed permanently.Sat
urday he received the signature of
VV. A. French, district highway en-
gineer.

Proponentsof good roads greeted
the news with approval Saturday.
They feel a relief work project
would materially speed up ultimate
topping of the road to Lameau.

Once the base Is put down, they
contend, the highway commission
will place toppinig rather than
have the baseget away.

Highway No. 1, cast and west. Is
being Improved as a re'lef work
project. Real progress is being
made cast. Last week an average
of 125 men worked dally on the
rerouted road between here and
tho Mitchell county line. They
were engagedIn laying base, con-
ducting culverts and grading.

For the past two weeks small
crews have been working on the
road west between here and Mar-
tin county. Once the eastern div-
ision is made ready for topping,
full attention will be turned on
tho west end. (

Indications aro that It wilt be
some time yet before traffic Is
turned over the new road east.
With the exception of a few Very
short stretches, the road east Is
entirely new, '

JudgeGarlington Marries
First Couple Saturday

County Judge J, S. Garlington,
who a week ago lost a race with
Justice of the PeaceJ. H. Heflej
to perform the first marriage ce:c--
mony, Saturday united his first
couple. Judge Garlington read tho
ceremony which united John Q. Ti- -
cer ana miss iiaiencopun.

Twenty-tw- o standing committees
Of tha Chamber of Commerco for
1033 were releasedSaturday iy D.
W, Webber, new president of the
organization.

Webber said that in a large meas
ure the task of following out the
"Big Spring forward movement"
would devolve upon thesecommit
tees.

Committees and personnel fol-
low: ;

Financ Committee Bob Piner.
W. B..Currie, T. W, Ashley, M. II,
Bennett,E. U Gibson, J, M. Pickle
and Jt ,W. Cwit.

Ctty BeeTutfUcatte JUmoad
Netectkv, jr, Xe'DMkK j7P-- -

FourConvicts
PleadGuilty
To Robbery

Pleas In Federal .Court
Prevent Possible Death

Penalties

OKLAHOMA CITY, P Jim
Clark and three other
pleaded guilty in federal court
Saturday to charges of violating
the new federal law against rob-
bery of national banks, theicby es
caping a possible death sentence.

Clark, with Harvey Bailey, UrB- -

chel kidnaper, led the Memorial
Day 1933 escapo of eleven Kansas
penitentiary convicts

BankheadMay
IntroduceNew
CompulsoryBill

WASHINGTON. UP) Senator
Bankhead, Alabama, author of tho
Bankheadcotton act, announced
Saturdayhe would introduce a new
bill, with approval of the adminis-
tration, to continue tho compulsory
control cotton production for the
years 1930 and 1937

Bomb Kills One In
Havana,3 Injured

HAVANA, P A bomb, explod-
ing In mldtown Havana Saturday,
killed one, and Seriously Injured
three otherpersons.

By
Uott, H. E. Clay, Hays Stripling,
Mrs, wtllard auuivan, lira. w. u.
Willbanks, Mrs. R. V. Halt and J.
L. Sullivan.

Public Relations Shine Philips,
G. A. Woodward, Hairy Lees, A
Swartz, Glen Gullkev, L. . Stewart
and Sam Goldman. .

Parkoi-N- at Shlclc, 13 V. Spence,
Fox Stripling, Jack Cummings,
Cecil Colling. Rex Reaganand W.
A. Gllmouf.

Good Roads R, I Cook, . George
White, Joe Fisher, J.,S. Garling-
ton, B, Reagan,Vastin MerrJck, C.

Bulrit Max Jacobs,Otis Chalkj
and Jim Wlnslow,

PuWiclty aadiAdvertUlng C. B.

Chamber Of
Announced

ScoopMoney
As Employes
Are Covered

Robbers Force Employes
To Go In Cnr For

Protection

FORT WORTH, (AP)
Two men about 30, held up
the First National Bank at
Handley Saturday morning,
escaping with $500.

The robbers covered Ben
Merrett, cashier, Ray Mc- -

Clusky, assistant cashier,
and two customers, while
scooping up the money.

Leaving the scene the rob
bers forced McClusky t6 go
outside with them for protec
tion.

The bank was open for a
short time early Saturday to
accommodate a local bus
company, who maintains
headquartershere, in paying
company employes. Banks
were closed hi the city on ac
count of Robert E. Lee's
birthday anniversary.

Oil Products
May Be Moved
District JudgeDenies Com

missionHas PowerTo
Prevent Shipment

DALLAS, (T The Dallas
News says a large East Texas
oil operator has started nego-
tiations for purchaseof all

gasoline In East Tex
as between 300,000 and 350,-00- 0

barrels to save the xeflned
market frorii"vh-ef!5- t of
dumping this material at once.

Tho News says the negotia-
tions were started Saturdayaf-
ter a district court at Austin
granted temporary Injunctions
restraining tho Texas Railroad
Commission from acquiring
tenders for 'crude oil products
in storage prior to Dec 10,
lato of the lssuanco of the A

commission order.

AUSTIN, UP) District Judges C
A. Wheeler and J. D. Moore, Sat-
urday, denied the railroad commis
sion had power to prohibit ship
ment of crude oil products in stor--
ace nrior to isr ce of tho com
mission's order ember loth re-- i
quiring approval of tenders for
movement of refined petroleum.

Oil men estimatedapproximately
1,500,000 barrels of oil products
would be permitted to be moved
under the decision.

k.

Addition Made
To FeedingPens

Another Important addition is
being made to tho feeding pens
built hero by Samuel Greer, Glass
cock county rancher.

A modern slaughter house unit
and refrigeration plant are now
under construction. When com
pleted they will offer an Ideal place
for butchering and cooling of
meats.

Greer, who has been engagedIn
the ranchingbusiness for years,last
summerconceived the feeding pens
here as a profitable outlet for
some of his cattle supply

Ho built a large, modern feed
barn with adequate spaco and
equipment and then constructed
pens along the railroad tiacks.

For a time his pens wero used
by the governmentfor keepingcat
tle shipped in hero for processing
in the meatcannery. Lately he has
placed soma of his own stuff on
feed.

I
CHARGES LODGED

Charges of carrying a pistol were
lodged In county court Saturday
against Bert Bradberry.

Blooibhleld, J. Y. Jtobb, Heinle
Johiibon, C. R. Crook, Ben Carter,
Joe Pickle and A. C. Hayden

Fire Prevention Chas. Frost, L.
a Patterson,E. B. Bethel, Herschel
Petty, M. M Mancll, Kenneth Gul
ley and W, B. Hatterwhlte.

Convention Dr. W. B. Hardy,
Calvin Boykin, Ray Cantrell,Albert
M. Fisher, Mrs. Chas. Eberley, Dr,
R. B, G. Cowper, Wcndel Bedlchek,
Frank Aten J. C. Douglass, W. A.
Bheets "and'Clyde Walts.

'Tourist Chas.Cowden,L. E. Cole-
man, H, D. Cowden, Vernon Stra-ha- n.

A, J. Browne C, C. Qulnn. W;
Ii Broadus, W. H. Ilomaa and
WaV.ey Yaitlne.

il

Herald
Handley

HAMILTON
ONE DEAD, 11 INJURED
AS FIVE CARS CRASH IN
FOGNEAR DENISON,TEX
SouthHonors

Lee's Birth
Anniversary

Local Banks. Postofficc
Closo In Honor Of

SouthernHero
RICHMOND. UP Southern eyes

turned back to Dixie Satutday and
the Stars and Bars flew onco more
from myriad flagpoles in honor of
tho fnvorlto hero of the Confcder--

cy, Robert K. Lee.
Services were planned for Strat

ford, Westmoreland county, birth
place of Lee, preservedas a shrine
in his honor, to bo held Sunday.

Big Spring's banks and postof
ficc wero closod during Saturday
In celebration of Robert E. Lee's
birthday anniversary. The postof--
fice closed at 1 p. m. for the re-

mainder of tho day, while the
banks remained closed throughout
tho day.

Zero Weather
ExpectedIn
Much Of U.S.

Alaskan Blizzard Respon-
sible For Thirteen Dcatl ;

Traffic Demoralized

fo Associated Tress)
Sharp bit sub-zer- o temperatures

wero in prospect for much of the
United States Sunday ns winter
staged a new onslaught on the
heels of a northwest blizzard

From Yukon to California a
howling Alaskan bllzzuid was re
sponsible for thirteen dead or miss-
ing. Including four in an airplane
lost to sight in tho bitterly cold
Yukon territory.

Mercury In the Pacific Northwest
Bllpped to 57 below zero. Snow
burled most of Oregon, cloBei!
schools in Washington and paraly
zed transportation.

Zero temperaturesexisted In the
Dakotas, Minnesota and Wiscon
sin

Cold and snow headed Into th- -

midwest and Oklahoma

17 CasesSet
In 70thCourt

Two Civil And Fifteen
Criminal CasesScheduled

To Come Before Body

Two civil suits and 15 criminal
cases have been set for trial In this
week of tho 70th district court.

First civil suit scheduled to go
on trial is H. Clay Read vs. C E.
Thomas, et al, suit to set aside
deed.

Criminal cases to bo tried are
from indictments returnedby the
grand jury this term of court.

Friday an Insurance adjustment
case is slated.

CoahomaChurchmen
To GatherMonday

Men of the Coahoma churches
will hold a joint piogram Monday
evening.

Among thoso to attend from here
is Garland A Woodward. An In-

teresting and inspirational pro-
gram has been arranged for the
affair.

Transportatlon-4Joh- n Watkins,
C. F. Duval). E. P. Watts, J. R.
Parks, Dave Bailey, Wm. Fahren--
kamp and Frank Sholte,

Newcomer's Committee L. A.
Eubanks,L. Grau, Mrs. F. M. Pur-
ser, Mrs. Etta Martin, John Whit-mir- e,

Cecil Weaterman and E. E.
Potter.

Aviation Committer! Joe Gal.
brsJtb,O, L. Fretland, Ray Wilcox,
T. B. Currio and Lee Hanson.

Legislation Chas.Sullivan. W. C.
Blankenshlp, James Little, E, A.
ICelley, O, B. Cunningham, and Ol-li- e

McDanlet

Commerce Committees
President Webber

JCKapKNUKft 0 30 31

Travis Reed
HijackedBy
2 Robbers

Trnvlu RumI, proprietor of Trav-
is Kord Grocery, 711 Scurry street,
was held up and robbed of approx-
imately S100 In cah Saturday
night about !l o'clock nt his place
of liuslnrvt ns ho mm fixing to
closo for the day.

As Rol was walking to the
front door to clo" l 'lie, c
young mnn, unmaskedwalked In,
and said ho wanted soma cigar
ettes. Rccd turned and got the
cigarettes n another man walked
into the store, nl o timmvhed.
Thoy commanded Herd tn hold up
his hnmU at tho point of pistols
and rellcipd him of hli receipts
of the dav, which lip p'"t)ml t
be around $100 In cash with a
number of check.

The robbers commanded Heed
to leave tho store, and orderedhim
to walk ahead. When tliev reach-
ed Eighth street the rohber brlt
awuy and run to a car parked
near the trrpt ln'rrectlon at
Scurry nnd sped nun)'.

Rred notified officers ns soon al
possible. No trace of tho robber
was found after they wero last
rcn to drive caftt on Kighth tt'rrct.

The sheriffs drpnrtnvnt not'fl"d
officer of adjacent tonns to be
on tho lookout. They wore driving
n small touring cnr. The robber
nnpcnrrd to lie about SO yonrs of
-- t. Reed said, and nore unmask-
ed.

Scouters Get
ReadyTo Meet
Here Tuesday
Buffalo Truil Council To

Stuge Annual Session
Beginning Tuesduy

Big Spring scoutersare prepar-
ing for the annual meeting of the
Buffalo Trail council Tuesday af
ternoon nnd evening when leaders
In the Boy Scout work of more
than thirty towns will gather here
in the Settleshotel.

A. C. Williamson, Sweetwater,
area executive, will arrive here
Monday to superintendprepara-
tions for tho largest ecoutcrmeet
ing or tne year. Williamson ex
pressed the belief last week that
attendance at tho Tuesday meet
ing would bo greater than in re
cent yearB.

lie based hisprediction on a re
cent revival of scouting Interest
all over the distiict.

Registrations will begin at 2'30
p. m. with general assembly con
vening half an hour later. At
p. m. the convention will dissolve
Uito three groups, one for scout-
masters and assistants,with Pey-
ton Wheeler, Big Spring, chairman;
one for troop committeemen with
Dr. Lee O. Rogers, Big Spring,
chairman; and a third for council
and district officers with A. K.
Lang, Monahans, chairman.

Council buulnebj will be attended
to at 5 p. m. when the annual re-

port will be made, tho budget
adopted, and officers elected.

A banquet, to which women
guestswill be invited, will begin at
0 30 p. m from the Settles bull
room. Kd Shumway, Abilene coun-
cil executive, will lead the singing.
Officers will be Installed and pres-
entation of tho Silver Beaver
award will be made. A ono act
scout play will be stagedby James
Hipps, Joe Pickle, and Marvin
House, Jr. of Bit Spring nrececilm:
the addressby Regional executive
James P. Fitch of Dallas.

The scoutmaster's division will
feature briof discussions by Clar-
ence Day, Big Spring; Paul E.
Jette, Wink; Peyton Wheeler, Big
Spring, and George Parks, Roacoe.
Other matters of Interest to scout-
masterswill be open to generaldis
cussion.

Speakers for the troop commit-
tee group include Dr. Rogers, G. W.
Brenneman,Midland; E. L Lang-le-y,

Sweetwater, and John W.
Price, Sylvester.

Appearing before the council and
district scoutergroup will be'A. E.
juang, jonn i, upwe, Midland;
Gary L. Smith, Sweetwater;Dr. M,

H. Bennett. Biff Spring! W. C.
Blankenshlp,Big Spring, and J, P,
tnicn, uaijas.

R. L. Blllingten, areaexecutive of
the Concho Valley council, will
bring-- a group of SanAngela cout--

r her for tho meeting.

DKNISON, CT A tog oh
soured highway betweenDenl
son nnd Shermanwasthe scene
of a disastrouscollision of five
automobiles Saturday.,

Harold Ransom, IB, Denlion,
was killed and eleven others In ;' 'Jurcd.

Gene Leir. 19, Denlson, suf-
fered possible concussion
the brain and chest.Injurle;
Roy Moore, 19, Denlson,
broken Jaw and 'lacerations;
Harold McKlnney, Sherman,
serious head Injuries.

After two cars collided, three)
machines crashed Into tha
wreckagebeforewarning could
l!e given.

I

LandmarkIs
DestroyedIn

Atlanta, Ga.
Fire DestroysOld Georgia

Railroad Depot And
Warehouse

ATLANTA, UP) Flames,firemen
believed duo to an explosion, Sat-
urday destroyed tho old Georgia
railroad depot and warehouse,one
of the landmarks of Atlanta.

Loss was estimatedat $100,000.
t

GroupPlans
TeacherMeet

County SuperinlendentTor
Completcjlnsjjectioro

Tour TOuTsday.
Miss Ann Martin, county.super

Intcndent, Saturday conferredwitha special commltteo to7pla:v-fo- r tha
next meeting of Howard couVa- -I

For the pat week she has beea
visiting rural schools to scorethem
for standardization. She inspected
schools at r, Center Point,
Highway, Falrvlew, Moore, Knott,
Soash, Vealmoor and Midway.

Monday she will go to Cauble it9 a. m, Hartwells at 10:45 a. ro,
and Lomax at 1 p. m.

Tuesday she will Inspect Chalkat 9 15 a. m. Elbow at 1 p. m.
Wednesday she will score MorrU

at 9 a. ra.. Gay Hill at 10:30 a. nx,
and Richland at 1 p. m.

Thursday the seriesof visits will
be ended with calls at Vincent at
9 u. m.. GreenValley at 10:30a. m,
and Morgan at 2:15 p. nx.

i

Relief Payroll
Total $3667

Relief Work Held Steady,
Due To Highway

Projects
Payroll to relief clients amounted

to J3.C67 31 for the past week.
While work relief held rather

steady, direct relief totala mounted.
Tills can be attributed to the

fact that the chief work project
Is highway work. Not alb clients
are qualified physically for thla
typo of work.

CUIITA1K CATCHES FIRE
Wind blew a curtain Into a flra

at 1800 Johnson Friday. Only
slight damage occurred. Firemen
were on tho scene before any
marked damagecould occur.

UIRTII NOTICE

Mr and Mrs. L. S. Bonner, resid-
ing on North First street, an
nounco the arrival of a son, born
Jan. 14. The new arrival has been
named CharlesLuther.

The Weather
East TexasProbablyfain Son

day, turning to snow In north. Cold
nave In northwest,and

portions Sunday.
West Texas Snow In north aad

cold nine In north Sunday; prob-
ably snow in north and rata faa
southeastportions, colder.

If ItN 4, j
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DoubleBurden
OnTaxpayers

: BeingStudied
Commission Finds Public

Pays ComingAnd
- Going

CHICAGO, (OP) The most oh--1

Vloufl form of double taxation -

.. collection or revenue from tho
(y same-sourc- e by two separateagen

Cleg, such as" federal and stato or
two.'states is buto.no or tho moth

da by which collectors "get the
taxpayer coming, and going."

There,are four; more scriqus, ac-
cording to James W. Martin. re"
March director of the Interstate
Commission,' on Conflicting Taxa-
tion.

The'generaldefinition of double
.taxation, Martin sold, Is a
cato tax levy that discriminates
between certain types of taxpay-
ers,t whether' It Is levied by one
Jurisdictionor more than one

3 Specific CaseCited
Thus, 'double taxation may arise

In a single taxing district In the
case f r. general property tax
whlclf defines as taxable property
both' the 'stock of a corporation
and the realty It owns

Another taxation conflict re
ported by Martin Is technical dif-
ficulty arising from indifference
of one taxing jurisdiction to the
levies of 'another If a corporation
uoca business in several states,a
is Hfccly to encounterseveral bases

i
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Narrow Escape

through
officers

present

In? AH Your Life. You've Never
Driven CarLike This!

It's"anentirelynew kind automobile, engin-
eered from groundup make motoring

, safer. makes greateststep
low car years. Easier

control, safer today's highways . . .

tho Plymouth, America's
first High SpeedSafety

'. r
.

for Demonstration

MARVIN HULL

PkoBe59

MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

MUNICIPAL4UDIT0RIUM
TOMORROW p.m.

hERE'S WHAT

THE CRITICS SAY--

TORONTO
Maaaey Hall again crowd-
ed the rafters to accord
a veritable'ovation to this
famous Russian Chorus.
After., bearing them eight
time -- they seem moro
wonderful than ever
Globe;

SAN tfKANCISCO
Tho most delightful con-
cert ever listened
ebJm this chorus is to losn
a musical ' experience of
tko first quality Examin-
er. i

- HOUSTON,' TEX.
, (Never la this writer's ex-
perience has there been
IMtckjm ovationas ac-
corded Dan Cossackv.
Fnr oscq a Houston audi-eRt-e

remainedIn seats
begced more tin-t- H

the llghU had to ,be
turned out Chronicle.

CINCINNATI
n Notfclng quite as remark--

Me as the Don Cossacks
'fisM CinclnnaU.

a There ho ball large
sfsMsgh ta house the ;iudl
MS the Bm Cossacks
wfcsm llM)NHass to

Wtw to draw
IsBls sjsy jfcs ecMsjoaJte

tassL ."

k,A

Mrs. A. r. Wostbcrry (above)
had a narrow escapewhen federal
agentskilled "Ma" Darker and her

Fred, accused Kidnapers, in u
furious pin battlo at Oklahnwu,
Fla. Mrs. "Wcstbcrry, who lived
just across the street from the
Barkers' hldo-ou- t, fled a
hall of bullets as tho and
fugitive exchangednhot shot.
(Associated Tress rhoto.)

for computing capital gains or de
predations Varying legal Inter
pretations of tho same statutory
provisions another aspect
to this difficulty.
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least two constitutional' provisions
which deprive revenue collector
ot tax funds,Martin said. '

One prohibits .state taxationof
interstate commerce. If, for ex
ample, a shipment is made from
Cincinnati,, o., to Cleveland, o.,
freight tariff receipts of the rail
road company are taxable. How-
ever. If tho same shipment origi
nates In Ludlow, Ky., a mile across
the Ohio border, and travels ex
actly tho same line, Ohio can not
levy tho tax.

Tho second may be tho out
growth of between
various commonwealth fot eco
nomic advaritago as seen In the
recent Florida constitutional pro
vision exempting move producers
from Incomer tax, Martin said.
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By GORDON. K. SITBAKER

AUSTIN (UP) Governor and
Mrs. JamesV. Allred found no vl-coml-

dinner waiting for them at
the governor's mansion when they
arrived for residence there. It
seemsthe reported "custom" of a
retiring governor leaving food for
a successorIs a bit of fiction based
on belief that Souther nhopltallty
Is stronger than political feeling.

The dinner left by Mrs. O. B,
Colquitt for Mrs. Fergusonand the
governor in 1915 seemsto be the
only one of record.

Mrs, Ross here this
week for the Allred Inauguration,
explained that she did not leave
tho governor's mansion two years
ago In a peeve. No dinner was
left but Mrs. Sterling said that she
was 111 with pleurisy and roso from
a sick bed to vacatethe house.

Governor Ferguson left Gover
nor Allred a markedverseof scrip
ture even If ho did have to hunt for
a hamburger lunch after his in
auguratlon. tl was marked In the
Bible that has been marked and
passedon by governors slnco the

of Pat M. Ncff.
The passage marked was Jere-

miah 50:32. It Is:
"And the most proud shall stum-

ble and fall, and none shall raise
him up, and I will kindle a fire In
his cities and it shall devour all
round abouthim."

Prison Manageree Simmons ad
mits the state prison doors need
greasing after tho way they have
swung open recently for release of
pardonedand paroledconvicts.

"They Just --about wrecked me,"
said Simmons dolefully. "They took
some of nave
work with staff."

Besides the removal of many
trustees, SIminons said the prison
managementwas done an Injustice
by prisonersarriving with pardons
in hand. He had to pay such con-

victs the usualreleasefee and that
Is charged up against expense of
prison management.

t

False Adds
Insult To

PEORIA, III. UP) Bells tlanged
In the fire house and on the second
floor Fireman Joe Turner leaped
instinctively for the brass pole.

He wound arms and legs about
the pole and beganhis slide. Fric-
tion Ignited matches in his shirt
pocket and burned hischest pain-
fully.

Turner released hlsrrip, dropped
12 feet and suffered compound
fractures of both legs.

It was a false alarm.

- &

WORLD'S GREATEST

RUSSIAN MALE SINGERS!

DON COSSACK
CHORUS

' SERGE Conductor

The Cossacksarecoming but no longer the wild rid-
ing conquerorsin battle, thesethirty-si- x stalwart Rus-
sians, of the Czar's Imperial Array. Con-
querorsstill, they now march to peaceful victories In
song,under thecommandof their leader, SergeJaroff.

It's athrill neverto be A memorable
the Don Cossacks which no oneshouldmiss.

Spring, Tex.
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.POPULAR PRICES
LOWEB FLOOR
85c $1;10

BALCONV

55c

XmiC FO& WINTER SPORTS
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Margaret Delano, a nleco ot
President Roosevelt,will be.-on-

e

of tbo many socially prominent
women who will have an active
role In tho 1935 Birthday Ball
for the President. The Ball,
which will beheld In 5600 com
munitics from coast to coast on
Jan. 30th, is a benefit to raise
funds for waging a nation-wid- e

war on Infantile paralysis." Miss
Delano is chairman pt the Maids
of Honorcommitteefor the affair
that will be held at tho Waldorf-Astoria- .

New York, drawlngto It
thousandsot tho nation's social
"leaders.'

I

TEXAS
TOPICS

By RaymondBrooks

Veterans of the Texas senate
said here they do not construethe
ritual of "senatorial courtesy" to
apply In the pending casewherein
Sen. I- -. J. Sulak of aL Grange
has served notice ho will contest
the confirmation of Johhnie Walk-
er of Weimaron the livestock com-
mission, if appointed.

Walker was scheduledfor ap-

pointment, It was Understood, but
when Sen. Sulak gave' notice of a
fight on his confirmation, this ap-

pointment was held over, awaiting
an amicable adjustment 01 ine
matter.

The formula of "senatorial cour
tesy"- - is that a senator may block
the confirmation of anyone from
his district for any appointment,
Mjrordlers of the support the ap
pointing governor mayhave- in the
senate,on the statement that "this
man Is personallyobnoxious to me,
and engaged In personal pomicai
activity against me."

Veterans say that Sen. Sulak's
only known basis o! opposition
would be that he s.C during his
campaignha would oppose Walker,
Ig appointed, back on the livestock
commission again. Theysay Walk-e- r

did not campaignagainst Sulak,
but gave his whole time lo Gov.
Allred's campaign.

They insist the lsseu is not be
tween Walker and.Sen. Sulak, but
between the Allred friends in the

nt nnri Cor. Allred. if the nom
luatlon of Mr, Walker should be
senfin by Allred.

Gov. Allred already has appoint
ed the other two member or tne
livestock commission, but left one
nomination yet to be sent the
senate. '

Mr. Walker inducedseveral.prom
inent citizens of his district to go
to Austin to attempt to settle the
controversy and. permit his sp--
Dointmeat to have th assursace
there wouV be o fight on it in
tae sesate tiy th atU-4Ko- r
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Another of the parade of hind-vrltln- g

experts ta Identify Bruno
Hauptmann as the writer of the
Undberflh ransom notes was John
. Tyrrell (above) of Milwaukee.

(Associated PressPhoto)
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The recent proposal that railroad
grade-crossi- elimination b made
a part of federalrelief work durlne
the current year is finding in
creasing support

It la supportedby safety auihorl
ties, who know that such a pro-
gram would do much to reduceand
eventually eliminate the nreat losi
of life duo to crossing accidents,tt
Is supportedby railroad men, who
know that It would expedite anu
lainrovo service. It Is supported
by state governments, which real-Ir-

tho nee'd for crossing ellmlna- -

Uon but have no funds to ilevole
to It. And it la supportedby the
general public and tho business
man who knows that no form of
public works cquld do more to talf
up the slack In employment and
stimulate heavy Industrieswhile at
th same time not Interfering with
any private endeavors.

This last phase or the proposal
Is not especially Important, Inas
much as federal funds are dis-

bursed .with the principal stresi
laid on getting maximumemploy
ment for each dollar spent and en
couraclnc private enterprise. In
crade-crossln- K elimination, th1
greatest part of the money would
go to Workers, both on the Job and
In factories supplying cement,
steel andother materials. And the
revivifying effect of this would
give Impetus to employment.

Safety, employment and public
welfare will all be advancedIf the
government accepts the proposal,

There are some 30,000 grade
crossingswhich have no protection

and eachyear thousandsof lives
are unnecessarilywasted because
of accidents occurring at them.
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FoundBarker Dead

Safe.-- ffsmB" :
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Willie Woolberrj--. (above),negro

rank for "Ma" Barker and herson
Fred at their hide-o-ut In Oklannwn,
Fla, ww the first to leam they had
been killed In a six-ho- (run battle
with federal agents seeking to nr--
ttmL them for the kidnaplnir of F.U

ward 6 Bremer of St I'auL Sent
into tho house by the officers when
tho Barkers' Ore ceased, woouncr
ry returned with the report "they
aro alt dead."
hroto).

(Associated Frebs
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IXVMTOK ' HAT lifAFJETr
FiWST

The wise investor foHow the old
railroad motto of "Sf-ely- . Firsts 11

Depression has taught hmi one
thlnr of Incalculable value th"... .!.' Z .; --i. t "

speculation is lor inowwno can
afford to lose n category in which
very fow of us have o, place. Se-
curities are subject' to their own
laws of gravity, no matter what,
we thought In tho bootmdays,and,'
what goes up la always Jllieiy lo
come down. .' .

Tho average American, vus a -- ft.
suit, is turning resolutely, to, ItiVcsS
mentswhlcli provide' thoftSnxInitun
of security for' prlnclpaljJProfit is
of secondary consideration,.He is
seeking means o( - Investment
wherebyhis savings may bo sproa.tl.
aboutwidely amongliasldi osscntlnl
industries lndustrloo which vll
weather tho economic storms, nhd
eventually come out' with color
flying. He knowifc that he .la not
saving for today,' but for tomor
row, wnen nis earning'power will
decline, and dollars which aro
earnedwith rclatlvo easo hpw will
be very difficult to omo by. ,

This attitude, shared.as it is by
the great bulk of averagecitizens,
promiseswell for the national fu.
ture. Many people are pursuing
their Investmentprograms'through
life insurance, which is-- especially
well suited to the needsand the de-

sires of persons of all financial
standings. But whatever the plan
adopted, the trend toward safety
presents a splendid illustration ot
Amerlcnn thrift, wisdom and
downright common-sens-e.

Sgt. SeranusShaddockand Set.
R. E. Shaddock,father and son, ro

llerc the government has an oppor-- tired from the United Btates army
tunity to be of the utmost servlcs recently. Each'had served30 years
lo all the people. as doughboys.

NOTICE
Due to the Large Numberof Calls We Have Received
for Mats of PicturesWe Run In the Paper, and to the
LargeExpenseof Having CutsandMats Made We Aire
Forced to Make the Following Charge For the Mats;

OneColumnMats 35c

Two ColumnMats 50c

i nreeuuumnmats owe .jr
(Note Above Prices Do Not Include Cost of Making Cuts

from Photographs)

BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD J&

Follow The

Straight Line
"A STRAIGHT line Is the shortestdistancebetween two points." 'TJiat
holds for nny two points your pocketbook and your list of wants, for ex-

ample. Follow the straigtit line, and you'll save yourself, time, trouble
and money.

Use theadvertisingcolumns of this newspaper as guide posts. Iii
them,you find late news of what'sto be had in Uie market of the world.
No needfor you to meander aboutfrom storeto store,comparing, pricing,
judging, guessingvalues. Tho advertisementstell you the namesof mer-

chants and manufacturersyou can trust. There you read what's new,
what's favored, what's offered confidently for your inspection. The ad-

vertisementsIn this papertake you into more storesthan you could visit
In a month.

There'sno high-pressu- re selling, no rush,no uncertainty to this daily
review of markets. Form the good habitof shopping by tho stralght-liu- e

method you'll buy with assurance,with economy and with satisfaction.
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HugeTelescope '
Mny ExplodeOld

And New Beliefs

iTRAOOSE, N. T. (UP) The
Cyelopeantele&coplo "eye" now
letns;'completed at the Corning
Gtftcs yorku, may provo or dls--

, pfove nana advancedtheories re--
Kurdlntrtho universe Including
Prof. Albert Einstein's latest be
lief that'BpacoIs curved and finite,
in ino opinion or Dr. Harlow
Sbapley, famous scientist and
head of the Harvard Obsorvatory

Dr, Shapeley expressedhis opin
ions here before addressing the
Technology clubT

- - Study Space
WIUiln slx years after the

Riant telescope has been set up,"
Dr. Shaplcy declared, "wo may be
able tft sdy accurately whetlmr
space Is curved and finite or open
and boundless,

"And1 this Is only part of what
the telescope will do. Astronom-
ers will bo rtbla to analyze parts
'of the universe millions of light
years away from us, bringing the
nebulae lnto-shnr- per focus than
heretoforepossible."

Dr. rSh&pley pictured verbally
the.rant depths of tho outer uni-
verse and told of thousandsof new
Island universesfound In the far
reaches of spaco through his sur
vey or tno uosmos.

180,000 New Galaxies
"Wo have In our survey of the

metagalaxy discovered and photo-
graphed about 120.000 new calax-
les, many of them,larger thnn the
earth's Immediate universe, he de-
clared.

"Twenty years ago there was no
astronomical theory, as we know

' It Then the universewas a static
thing; today wo consider it dy-
namic

"Out of our research arid the
work of mathematiciansand s.

has arisen a new picture
of 'the universe In which the laws
of causeand effect,once regaided
as rigid, no" longer have the same
meaning." s

Thodoctor told of anexhaustive
study ho' had made of tho newly
discovered exploding star, Nova
Ucrculls.

"This" star." he said, "has In-

creased.JU brightness more than
C00,000 ,limes. The usual exploding
star Increases only 1,000 tmes"

i

Capt Shlgehlko Takahashl.mus
ter of tho N. Y, K. liner, Hlge Ma- -
Hi. has traveled nearly 500,000
miles between the Pacific coast and
tne Orient.
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Hs fcttn Wild Jn
LastMinutesTo
Crush T.C.U. Frogs

FORT WORTH, OT-,Po- 15
points through the hopp In the last
four minutes of. play, tho Univer-
sity of Arkansas cagors scored
their third straight southwestcon-
ference victory, 41 to 20 over tho
Texas Christian university Horned
Frogs In the first game of their
serieshero Friday night.-- It was a.
rough and tumble affair with tho
teams smashing off tho tackles.
sweeping around the ends and
power-housin- g through tho guards.
All that was missingwas a football
fields.

The Frogs put up a torrid scrap
for 38 of tho 40 minutes.With four
minutes to play, tho Porkers led
only by six tallies, 2G-2- Then
Captain Judy Truelso nand Dor roll
Lester, tho purple's two mainstays
on defense, fouled out of the game
and tho tall chargesof Coach Glen
Rose wetn on a scoring spree. They
pushed five field goals and flvo
charity shots through the mesh be
fore the final gun while the Frogs
raicly got a shot.

In all 34 fouls wero called Ex
actly a scoro were on the Frogi
who smnshed and battled hardall
night. Tho Porkers also lost two
players via tho four-fou- l route,
Howell and Fulton

Dobie, Saviour Of
Coyote, In Defense

Of 2 Other 'Varmints'
AUSTIN (UP)-- J. Frank Doblc.

saviour of Texas coyotes lett
spring, has turned to the defense
of two other criticized citizens of
the state the armadillo and the
road runner.

Doble, writer and teacher of
Southwest lore, took up the fight
after armadillos and road-runne-

had been accused of shorteningthe
supply of Texas quail.

Trie printing or mere rumors
against them Is base," said Doble,
"Rbad-runner- s and armadillos and
other forms of wild life not classed
as game make the countryside as
interesting, attractive, charming,
and genial to man as do game ani
mals. They are entitled to fair evi
dence before they are condemned.'

Both armadillos and road-ru- n

ners have been declaredby Dobie
to have value as insect-eater-s.

As a part of their study of crim-
inology, high school students of
Richmond, Va., Inspected prisons
and interviewed tho inmates.

Burr'sPresentFor
Spring!

FashionableSuits
Smartly tailored

late
Charming

tomorrow.

Linen Suits
Get choice of new na-
tural finish and plaid linen suits
for spring summer wear.

$K95

$Q90

Spring Hats
Now crepes In the
becoming styles we lime err

Smart colors for
your spring apparel.

98c

anuaotfun

GaySpringFrocks
Yoh'11 hardly believe your eyeswheu you see the clev-j- pr

dressesof quality materialswe areoffering at

low prices. Plaids, solid colors, patterns.... every-tkki- g

tha brings the idea of spring.

Q95 $PJ95
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T HOW HOG ADJUSTMENT HAS
w LOWERED CORN RCQ0JHCMCNT5 POR 1935
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control of corn acro-ag- o

EFFECTIVE
Is hold to be essential

becauso of tho decline In corn re-

quirements for livestock feeding
since tho 1921-2- 9 period, and par-
ticularly slnco a year ago. As Indi-

cated In tho abovo chart, the total
number of hogs slaughtered In 1934--

26 probably will not cicccd 50 mil-

lion head, as compared with nn
of TO million head In recent

years.
Becauso hogs eat approximately

onehalf of annual corn crop In
tho United States,hog adjustment
Ibis pastyear atonehas lowered corn
requirementsbetween 325 and 350
million bushels under tbo require-
ment lerol of former seasons.The
reduction of 10 to 15 por cent effec-
tuated In cattle numbers by tho
drought liquidation under tho Gov-
ernment drought purchaso progrnm
has further reduced corn require-
ments for livestock (ceding. A mod- -

MODERN SIMIMLE SIMON

HOUSTON (UP) Simple Simon,
tho nursery rhyme hero who likes
his pics big and numerous, has a
counterparthere. When a pie com-
pany man left his truck to take nn
order from Mrs. Jim Brown, a thief
stole li luscious dishes.

Flvo members of the W. G. Brand-stctt- er

family, all graduates of
Southwest Texas Teachers'college,
direct musical organizations in
schools of the state.

Historians say guaranteesof re
imbursementin case of mishaps to
marine cargoes constituted the
earliestform of Insurance.

Within four years1240 new stores
have been opened in Moscow.

woolen suits for Spring! Choico

of short or long coat styles! Wido selection of

the new colors that will be popular for wear

now and later. new sleeves and de-

tails. See them

first these

and

novelty most

shown. now

these

you
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orato roductlon also hastaken place
in numbers ofpoultry, horses, and
mules, which together ordinarily
consume about one-fift- h of the an
nual corn crop.

In view of those changes an acre-
age somewhat loss than theaverage
of recent years would meet actual
requirements and would leavea rea-
sonable margin for rebuilding the
reserves now being depletedto meet
drought conditions. Therefore, It
farmers should follow the usual
post-droug- tendency and actually
Increase corn acreage In tho spring
of 1935, tho largest surplus of corn
over roqulrcmonts ever produced In
this country and relatively low corn
prices might bo expected.

By combining under the 1935 corn-ho- g

production adjustmentcontract
offered by the Agricultural Adjust-
ment Administration, tanners can
hold corn acreageat a that will
void a return to an excessive level

of production.

Heroines

- f i "

Dorothy Lee Miller and Carol
Elizabeth Long, of KansasCity,,
Kan., may not bo rated as hero-
ines among the men folks but
the ladies of their home town
think that the little girls deservo
at least honorable mention as
typifying the neighborly spirit
and quiet heroism evidenced by
many other-"Vorke- rs on the
Birthday Ball for the President.
Last year, as candle-lighte-rs for
the huge Presidential birthday
rake at Kansas City's ball, the
Misses Miller and Long. Instead
)t retreating In panic, fought off
he threatenedattack of a mouse
nd routed him completely be-o- ro

ladles In tho huge audience
ould start a stampedefor tho

Joor.
Tho Kansas City affair In 1934

!s considered typical of 6,600 par-
ties which will bo held In com-

munities from coast to coast this
Jan. 30, honoring the President's
63rd birthday anniversary, and
(raising money for local and na-

tional work toward aiding vic-

tims of Infantile paralysis and
toward discovering an effectlvo
preventative of the disease.
More than 4,000,000 persons aro

pected to attend, but Dorothy
and Carol report that no mice
7,111 bo Invited, to

GiganticAir
Mail Scheme

British Aim

Air Ministry Would Link
Million Mile Line With

3 Cent Kate

LONDON, UP) Six million flying
miles of the British empire will be
linked b ya three-cen- t per hal
ounce, first claa satrmail In 193
soys the British air ministry

That would give GreatBritain su
Dremacy over onc-imr- u or inc
world's air routes

Sir Philip Sajiaoon, underscore
tory for air, says all first class mall
will bo dispatched by air aliei
1937. Shipping elides are silent as
to whether existing governmciflal
mailship subsidies will be reduced
when the entire transport of tlrst
class mall by air is put into,

Many Months Of l'lannlng
Inhabitants of remote Malaya,

South and East Africa, at present
22 days by sea and 0 days by air
from London, will havo the.r air
mall service thortened by four
days. Th.ii y Lonilon-Austral-

service will be halved,
This momentous empire service

was conscelved before C W. A
Scott's record-breakin- g England

BUY
lyiisfrr
r'ThnmiAtk

Australia flight In, tho Melbourne
Afr Derby? The ncheme has bos')
given careful consideration and
negotiationshave been unde way
with the dominions for many
months. The air ministry, post
office and Imperial airways have
cooperatedclosely.

An Integral part of tho plain Is a
comprehensive program for ground
organizationof air routes on a ba
sis which will enable services to
cater for passengersas well as
mall traffic and operate by night
as well as by day.

As In the past, new types of
planes for theso commercial serv-
ices will be test flown by factory
pilots and by royal air force test
pilots. Imperial Airways will pass
only oh Innovations In comfort. In-

terior fittings and decorations.
Subsidies May Go Up

Thero Is every sign of Increased
air subsidies. The1031 subsidy was
$2,800,000.

Dcsplto the contemplatedshort
enlng or time schedules over cm

o
II

rate goes Into offect, Britain's com men

IS L jr..rt". tmi .uut-

plre routes when tho new pottage
morclal air services will concen-
trate en tons per mils and not on
mile per hour.The air ministry In
timates that planes will carry a
payload of from 3.5 to flvo tons.

The nrl ministry believes that
when speed Is carried beyond a
certain point It becomes a second'
ary consideration withair travel
lers. Especially if the greater
part of the 24 hours la spent In
actual flight, passengersdemand
an Increasing degreeof comfort.

RailroadsSee
Better Times

RT T.OUIS. (UP) Increasedcar
loadngs nnd advancesn passenger
truffr on rnlronds durng 1035

wcio prrdctcd by Frnnk E. Btrouse,
"'en vi- - na of feat, n'
a meptng of St. Lous busnes.

'.uiwnm,i)

xW-- $ t I 174:
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MMMl, Small Camrlx Chart

Modern Style in Oriental
WoodVeneer!Save$10!
Streamlined modern nuke likable and livable!
Bed, chest, vanity and bench in Oriental wood
veneer. Large mirror. Buy now, save morel

Vanity Bench priced separatelyat only $3.94

Insist hair to
put under new rugs. It tho

of rug makes It totter
noise, too.

m "' "

II

ft.

"The traffc wit go a
long way toward nsumg proapev-t-y

for the ralroads," Strousesaid.
"Since the public Is finding out
that Main Street, and not Wall
Street owns the railroads, there
has been a much better under

of what rail service
means to the nation.

"Nearly one-ha- lf of the taxes paid
by railroads In the country goes tn
the public schools. They educate
between 1,000,000 and 2,oou,oou pu-

pils each year, at an average cost
of $90 a year for each student

"The railroad companies and
their workers nre liberal spenders,'

according to Strouie "Last year
the railroads obtained millions of
dollars from the PWA. all of wh'ch
will be used to pay wages and buy

and supplies
"At present. $2.000000 000 worth

of rre owned by 40,00(1,

000 people componc tho life
Insuranco companies of tlilti coun
try. More than S1XO0 000 000 of
tho saving bhnk fuwty l Inverted
n t - rallioad-- securities

xe ndded that tho Increase

.KJgWiW&?Wr

t. rjvaai.v&iJigM

la revenue In .Noven.

br nnd December, 1C2J, was $
dldcdiy greater "than . that of It- - "

samemonths In 1033'nnd that la
year was the first year slnco 1922
that passenger traffic an
Increase.

The biennial report of the
state land deportmentshowed nn
Increase In revenue, with 402.7M

of land under lease.
I

SouthernCalifornia police are en
the for a new type of publlo
cnem the turkey thief. A band t
them recently made off with 10C0

birds using a tra--k.

E1TO1.".!
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showed

Idaho

lookout

$5 Down

V, SmaU
Chargo

Fully Equipped . . '.

Insulated,Porcelained!
Lowest we've ever known for so complete
a gas range! Gas saving semi-enclose- d grates.
Porcelain-line- d oven Wards Double Quick,
bakes biscuitsin 12 minutes from a cold oven
Automatic heat control and top burner lighter.
Cool Bakelite door handles. See it nowl

"'

- I--r .-- imiiii

Wards Supreme I Wfm Soyd OaklSalTH

gfSSJIy at10 Saving WSf-iS-l
Priced to Save

WfSmL Hi?or'lo.1o,pere,. il HT Hlle"'?
sissa icitea i u..u hrS2aHWia cotton upholstery. pWS'MhWAA fortable. 'n rBuykTSJkBKfMmi WtlWWM chairs,""" cover. SeeitlMMKKSmB - 1 this set now, jave t

sS lWLWLWLM All TapestryISave10 Now!fiPlliiil 7. Ji SaveOver S7 'i
UseasDouble or mmmmmWmy' j

PPS2 2TwlnBedsI Hli;! at This Price!

mEi. m, x. WBfs3xft$mmsmr- m m 1

l&?& J20XA iUK J ssWWLr'T mm

Hav ?x j&tEmW&Ztima mn Carryinschars HssS(sBff-62?-S chair I Proud of the
(Skb jssdSsPSKsSi sBBBBBsVSaasBBBBBMsaHj way "' made wood8KiRgSfG Bc(t valuo "", ve eycr. IKssHsflsHHi' knuckle arms, carvedmBSS&&2f5&myM ofered at t11' ?rlce WimmWmwBdCl " '- - Proud of theSBBBSB?'2aSBnflButVfev'8 Pnmnleta With Inner-- t.;itW' i r..i . -

7BBVssj;KiTsss vUCCii sorirur mattress and 3 '"UsVrS w iASiVf. r.n tnH ,., r
BBSBBBkkaaSBBBlBBPS. Ss W --111. Pnrit In - 5T'. VlSf?liA.-'il6A-!-&J- . .1.. ', ' ..

pi...--- -. ne saving you
WtxMBtmw5tmUtAm duro-Upett- e. it! tMiMssJLMLSi ,

'

Save10! Hair Rug Cushions
upon a rug cushion

doubles
fife a
and deeper. Deadens

scva
Oxlt

ncreased

standing

materials

securities
who

f ii

more ncres

I

See

WardoleumRugs!Save 10
Price up alter tho Sale! Savo
more now. Waterproof, stalnproof,
easy to cleanenameledsurface
in new tile andfloral designs. Only

Monthly,
Cnrrying

price

I69
9x1 ft.

'H

maxe.

feel

goes

rugs
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"Acne tour
Bif Spring Dmly.UerJd'aeranaaj mornui ana

tfternoo txerpt Saturday, 67
Bi'iurru Hmtwiitu, mu,

JBK W. OajRAITH Pobltaner
Wanesto BuoecniBKRs

SaMsttfetn deelrlngtbelr addrtueectmci
ea win pltui itate In their communication
b& the old nd new adrtreuea.

OfllM 310 Eeil Third St.
Telephone!! Til una lit

tMt

Eabaerlpllen Ratta
Dally Bel eta

Mill: Carrlet
rnn-Te- ar s 00 10.00
SIX Months 13.73 S23
Tnree Montbi ... fl to II is
on Xonth I to I 60

National ReprmMatlrea
Tem Dallr Plow League, Mercantile

Bank Dlde, Dailaa. Texaa, Lathrep Dldg
Kansas CUT. Mo., 110 N Michigan At.
Chicago. 170 Lexington Ate, Hew York.

TMi paper! Urn duty li to print aU
the siva ihat'a tit to print honeitlj and
falrlj to all unblaejd by anr cnuiu.,
lion, (Tin Including 1U ova editorial
opinion.

Anr crroneona reflection upon the
character, aundinc or reputation ot anj
peraon, firm or corporation which may
appear in any nine ot thU paper will be
cheertully corrected upon being brought to
tht attentionof the management.

The subllahera are not reinonalbl tor
eepy emtulons, typographical errora that
may occur further tban to correct it the
next luu alter It li Brought to their at-
tention and In do case do the publisher
hold tbemaeWea liable tor damigea fur
ther than the amount receirta by mem
for actual mace eorerlng the error The
right 11 reierred to reject or edit all

copy All adrirttslni ordera are
acceptedon tnn nam oniy
MEMBEB OF THE ASSOCIATED PBKS
The AxioetatedPrtM ta exeluilvely entltlea
to till tjza of republication of all newj
dlapatcbe credited to it or not otherwlae
credited In thla paper and also the local
news puuianra nerem. an rignu ror re
publication ot tpcclal dlspatchea art alti
reierred.
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When directors of the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce, through
recommendationof a special com
mlteee of the local chamber, select
ed W. T. "Tanlac' Strange as Its
manager, succeeding the recently
resignedC T. Watson, The Herald
balieves a wise selection was made.

However, other applicantsfor the
lob had excellent qualifications.
Regardlessof the selection, co-o-p

eration on the part of the member
ship and citizens ofBig Spring as
a whole) must be forthcoming be-

fore the new incoming manager
can be successfulin his new posi-
tion. No doubt, this cooperaiton
will be given. Judging from the
many expressions of congratula-
tions and well-wish- received by
Mr. Strange the past week.

1 no leader or manager of a
chamber of commerce has consid-
erable responsibility upon his
shoulders In handling the affairs
of the chamber of commerce. Tak-
ing Big Spring's chamber of com
merce occupying the position it
does in this city, with Its past rec-

ord as an example, the organlza
tlon, is- - extremely fortunate in hav-
ing an able assistantas Mrs. Alice
Phillips, who for nine years has
'been untiring In her efforts In the
chamber'sactivities. She will be of
untold benefit to lir. Strange in

sii!s new place here.
.President D" Vf. Webber of the

- Chamberof Commpm
haa.knnounccd the personnel of
th.fs'chamber'a committee in this

nrcrnlnej Herald, and every mem
bcr- of- - the various committers'!
sjould lend the best hehas In mak
ing the work of his committee
most succea

iter words, no chamber of
commercecan Succeedwith its per-
sonnel of officers and assistants
alone. It takes the full coopera
tion of tbo membership and the
citizenshipas well. eLt's lend that
assistance!

ANOTHER BIHTIIDAY TART?

From the temporary White
House at Warm Springs, Ga., it has
besn announced that President
Rcosevelt has sanctioned the us:
of his birthday next January 30 fot
a second seriesof community balls
throughout the country to raise
funds to, combatInfantile paralysis,
This enterprise must find wide ap
proyal and deep sympathy in ev-r-

section'of the United States.
Lost year a million dollars for

combatting this dread diseaseand
treating its victims was raised
through the series of Roosevelt
liirthday balls. A larger portion of
this money went to the Warm
Springs Foundation, which is car
lying forward a splendid human!
tarian enterprise on a wide scaK
Sail the work so far accomplished
must be regardedas only a begin
nTng.

No locality throughout this land
w yet free from the fear of in
fantile paralysis, as was brought
heme to Montana by the limited
epidemic In this section during tin
last year. There are distinct UmlU
to the treatment yet available to
those victims who do not have the
wlnnnclal meansfor trips to Warm
Soilngg, Ga., or some of the few
other Institutions of a similar na
lure. It Is to this wider field that
it Is proposedto apply funds raised
by the next series of Roosevelt
b'rthday balls. The President has
stipulated "that 7ff per cent of the
funds so raised shall be allocated
to the districts from which they
coma for the purpose ot caring for
iruanuie paralysis victims and mil
tho remainder shall be devoted to
researchwork to find a preventlvi
for the disease.

The valiant fight the President
lias made to overcome the ravages
of this affliction which he hlmsell
has undergoneis known to the en
tire nation, and it has brought In

Tewr CesuatroUl
r&tNTtNO

WW B A Good Selling Job If
"H Come From

feWM's FrlBtlag Servloe
Settle Bide.

SPRING, SUNDAY libilHmtf, JANOAJtY J.'l&
WHERE FEDERALMEN SLEW ACCUSE KIDNAPERS

, Bili.LHHaHalaaaKaaHaaaaVH 'aMViHamPnSaiaaHaaaiaailaHklaHlaaHai SssfeUfetMJeflaflk 9flaaaaHfiaeaaHaaaHaaHaaB SaBaLPMKgBliaaMBBBaaB
aaB "1MMle.V 4aVlaWR9B9Saa,SaLLB iftUKL. $ 8HHfflLWittiaHaMl

In this house Oklnhawa. Flo-- "Ma" Barker and her son Prpd fnnirhl n K H.ott. i iM.run battle with acents for the United Statesdepartmentof Justice who aouc-hr- . ta nmt i,.m e.ildnaplng of Ednnrd G. Bremer,wealthy bankerandbrewerof St Paul, Minn. "Jla" fell with a machinerun in. ner nauia niter sne ana ner son nattiea uiooilicers for six hours. (Associated rressrhoto).

splration to many others similarly
afflicted. It has also brought a
national determination to carry
the fight against infantile paralysis
forward to ultimate victory.

WAR ON RAVENS
A very practical suggestion has

been made in keepingwith efforts
of the Howard county chapter of
the Game and Fish Protective
associationof Texas to war on
ravens.

The chapter has done yeoman
service In trapping the birds which
constitute a menaceboth to crops
and to game birds. It has pioneer-
ed in the making of traps, and if
government estimates as to dam
age accomplishedby a raven ly

are accurate. It has already
saved approximately $2,000.

Perhapsan erroneousimpression
has sprung up from the chapter's
work. While the chapter has built
the only traps in the county, It
does not follow that the chapter
Is the only agencywhich can do It

Individuals can, without any
great expense, construct similar
traps and aid materially In erasing
the raven menace. It would be n
good thing if they did.

in tne past few years me numner
of ravens in the county has mul
tiplied by leaps and bounds until
it is no longer something to be
frowned at. It Is time for action,
and the more engaged In the fight,
the better the results.

KOW'S TIME TO BEAUTIFY
Now ia the time for beautifying

your yard.
Although immediate resultscan

not be seen and the place will
look about as barren nhen you get
through planting and rearranging
as when you started, this Is really
the season of the year when plant
ing of bushes, trees, and shrubs
la most successful.

Do not wait until everything
turns green and flowers, but do
that work now.

Plant trees, plant shrubs, plant
bushes and vines. Sod your lawn.
Spadeyour flower beds. Make your
place one which will be pleasing
to look upon during the spring,
summer and autumn.

BREEDER-FEEDE-R IDEA
Samuel Greer, prominent Glass

cock county ranchman, Is making
what appearsto be a very sensible
move.

In establishing spacious feeding
pens and a modern feeding barn
here, he has laid the foundation
for profitable demonstration that
the breeder-feed-er idea Is a good
one.

Mr. Greer goes a step further
in the installation of a modern
slaughter and cooling unit. Not
only will he be in a position to
breed and feed his own cattle, but
he will also be able to market
them locally.

A good thing for Mr. Greer, no
doubt, and a good thing for Big
Spring. We will get to eat some
of our better breedsof meat now
instead of having it shipped into
us.

at
et,.

SCOUTERS MEETING
Tuesday scoutersfrom more than

SO cities in this ares, will gather
In Big Spring for their annual
meeting.

unlike so many conventions, this
is one entirely of constructive
work. The customarydrunken rev-
elry attendantupon a convention

entirely absent when scouters
meet. Theirs is a program of work.
They spend their time learning
new Ideas, practical suggestions,
and inspirations for greater

Needless to say. Immeasurable
benefit accruesfrom the meeting.

Men who will come here are vol
untary workers. They serve faith
fully in offering boys a wide awake
clean, wholesome program. They
do It becausethey know the "youth
of today is the America of tomor
row.

PUBLIC KECORDS
MaxrUfe license

James Robert Hatch of Big
Spring and Miss Ruth Elizabeth
Gray of Lubbock.

Orvlee WhltUngton and Miss
Dale Barrett.

John Tlcer and Mies Ellen Cop- -
un.

i
Birth Notice

Mr, and Mrs. L, S. Bonner an
nounce the arrival of a 7
son namedCharles Luther.

i
Mrs. Carl Svtnsen of Lubbock is

visiting with her biother, H. X

nix.

Thlrly-fiv- e cent for ft fried
chicken dinner at the Busy Bee

BIG TEXAS, DAXL HBRALD --A

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER L1PPMANN

Unemployment Insurance
The teport of the President's

Committee on Economic Se
curity is so comprchenslbe and
yet so succint that it Ib impossible
to examine it all this moment. But
no one, I think, can readIt without
feeling very great confidence In
the Intellectual honesty, the thor
oughness and the seasoned knowl
edge with which tho Committee
and the Executive Director, Mr.
Edwin E. Wltte, have done their
work. The report is as good an
example as any one could wish of
what disinterestedexperts-who are
really expert can do to clarify and
guide public policy.

The most difficult part of the
whole matter is, of course, unem
ployment insurance. To make or
derly and provision
for the aged, for fatherless chll
dren, for those who can not hop:
to support themselves, is Immen
sely desirable. It raisessome dlffi
cult administrative questions and
has to take Into account the re
sources of the country. It Is, how
eer, a comparativelyeasy thing to
do.

To provide for the unemployed
is not easy. No Insurance system
carj really insure all workers
against unemployment. The re-
port is based on a recognition nf
this truth. In a recent speech,
Mr Wltto set forth the facts. Thus,
if the plan proposed Is adopted by
Congress and set up by all forty
eight states, "less than half of al'
persons gainfully occupied can be
brought under unemployment in
surance, ulven contributions
amountingto three per cent of pay
rolls, an insured worker who lose)
his job (1) would have to wait four
weeks before drawing any benefit.
(2) would receive a benefit of half
his wages, but no more than $15

week. (3) would draw this bene
fit only for fifteen-- or sixteen
weeks. After that his "insurance"
would be exhausted.

Mr. Wltte has shown that if the
system proposed had been set up
In 1922, so that it was in full op-
eration when the depression began
the Insurance fund would huve
been solvent only until the end of
1830 It Is clear that unemploy
ment insurancewould not have In
sured the American workers
against their worst losses or made
unnecessaryany Important part of
the expenditure for relief.

The Committee's recommenda
tions are based upon a clear un
derstanding of the sharp llmlta
lions of insurance. They recog
nize that it can not cope with a
great depressionand that Its true
function is to help men in normal
times during short periods of un
employment arising from tempor
ary loss of Jobs. When-ther- e ia
widespread ana prolonged unem
ployment. InsuranceIs no remedy.

Facing this fact, they have made
the choice between using govern-
ment funds to support the unem
ployed after their insuranceis ex-
hausted and using government
funds to provide them with'joLt
on public works. They have, ot
couise, decided for Jobs In accord
ance with the policy laid down
In the President's message at tho
opening of Congress. Thus tho
"security" program for the able
bodied is primarily a program of
public works, with insurancelook-
ed upon as a small stop-ga-p for
temporary unemployment In nor
mal time and for the first few
weeks ot a great depression.

Much the worst serious ques
tion raised by unemploymentInjur
ance is whether it tends to pro
long unemploymentrathar than to
relieve it There Is a very weighty
body of opinion here and abroad
which holds that Insurance as ad'
mlnstered in Great Britain ha ac
tually preventedthe absorption of
the unemployed. The argument Is,
in brief, that Insurance, if the bene
fits are high and .are continued a
a dole when the insurance ia cx
hausted, keep wages at a level
where it Is economically impossible
to the whole working
population.

This U an unpleasantargument
to consider. But it can not be
shirked. It has been very clearly
stated in a recent article by Prof
cssorWlllford J. King colled "V:
riations in theVolume ot Employ-meat.-

Taking the British expeii
ence into account, Profcasot King
points out tiyit "if several members

(i
&

lowances, the family may live In
comparative comfort with no one
working. Frequently, however, the
wife and perhaps one of the chll
aren worx at sun-unio- n wages.
Their earnings, together with tho
Insurance money coming to the
head of the family, enable him
to noiu out ina;nnitely lor em
ployment at the union scale.
When that scale is high In relation
to the price level, as It has been
in England since the war, a pro
portion of the workers can not
be employed. Thus "unemploy
ment."

The Administration has studied
this experience and has profited by
it. Thla has led it to adopt two
basic principles in Its program
which ought to cure the radical
defect of the British sstem. One
of these principles is that when
the insurance is exhaustedafter
fifteen weeks, the unemployed
worker Is not to go on drawing
benefits financed by the govern-
ment. Insurance is ot to become
a dole. He is Instead to have the
right to a Job on public works
Here the second basic principle
comes into play. On the public
works his wagesare to be distinct
ly lower than they would be in
private employment.

This American system Is devised
therefore, to discouragerijrid waste
rates and to encourage

mtit ht ptivetU h4utry. X
rlflMKy fcecsuee the un-

employed worker, after his taur
ance la exhausted,will be offered
work that is distinctly less attrac-
tive than the work ha might ob
tain elsewhere by acceptinga, prl
vate wage. It encourages

In part becausepublic
works stimulate private buslncM
but chiefly because wages must
como down when prices fall If men
are to be employed.

It goes without saying that the
wholo scheme will work badly and
bo open to the charge that it works
injustice unless, accompanying It
the governmentadopts an equally
firm policy against rlqld prices es-

tablished by monopolistic; corpora
tions. You can not nsk labor to
reduce Its rates in order to pro-
mote employment unless business

atws JMooolleUc-:rle- o,
Wage rates In the building indus-
try Hrait, for example, come down
if there isto bo a revival of build-
ing and a good volume of employ-
ment. But it Is equally Important
that the prices of building ma
terials should como down,. For no
one can decently expect labor ta
make thowholo sacrifice necessary
to bring thla Industry Into balance.

Thus, the next great phase 01

the Administration's policy, both
from the point of view of recovery
and of long-rang- e stabilization, is
bound to be a program to liquify
tho frozen prices In monopolistic
now taking will lead them in ctaol
industries. The steps they are
now taking will tead thorn in Ihli
direction.
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STATEMENT CONDITION THE COMPTROLLER

CURRENCY CLOSE SINESS

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ..,..$ 581,007.77

Overdrafts ..,.-.,....- .. 155.82

U. S. Bonds --,, 177,227.00

Other Bonds and
Warrants 101,624.54

FederalReserveBank
Stock :..X;.. ' 4,500.00

New Banking House . . 22,000.00

FurnitureandFixtures ir,:,' 1.00

OtherStocks ,.,.,. .7.. 1.00

Other RealEstate 4,349.14

FederalDepositsIns. Fund 2,088.97

5 Redemption Fund ,..., 2,500.00

CASH 581.223.94

$1,476,679.18

Securities

With

$5,000.00 ARE FULLY THIS

LoansandDiscounts . ...... ..-- .-. . $ 627,821.88

Banking House,Furniture and
Fixtures 50,000.00

Stock,FederalDeposit Insur-
ance . . 2,563.75

Other Assets
United StatesBonds 220,517.55

County andMunicipal Bonds . ., 141,754.28

Other StocksandBonds 51,761.11

12 centcotton loans
aifd bills of exchange. . ...,., 148,534.27

Cashin vault andduefrom
banks ... ..,. t.,...7. ,.. 568,163.60

NO.

FraternityHW
Party In Honor Of
Departing Member

Members of tho Rho chapter of
Kappa Phl'Omcga fraternity Wed
ncsday entertalrfed with a barbe-
cue In honor of Jack Andrews,
memberof the Mu chapter at Abi-

lene.
Mr. Andrews, who came her

many months ago from Abilene,
Will return there this weok, Whlb
hero Andrews was very active in
the fraternity affairs.

He waswished well In short talk
by Hnrold Harvey, president,G C
Choote, Rcrt Shlvo
secretary. Ward Hall, treasurer
Joe BlncU, recorder and J. C
Pickle, past president,

THE
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Are At Less Than
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DEPOSITS

Liabilities

Capital Stock.

Surplus Earned

Undivided Profits .....,.,: 14,012.42

Circulation 50,Q0O.0Q

Dividend, Dec 31, 1934

Borrowed Money

Rediscounts

DEPOSITS

Listed Above Carried Market Value

Safety DoYour Business

First National Bank
Spring

Biff Spring,Texas

CONDITION OF DECEMBER31, 1934

assets

Corporation
1,486.24

Government

$1,812,602.77

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock
Surplus

Undivided
Circulation
Borrowed Money

iibilllleX

rut ri
la7COIIB:4cI UC1U :.

AttMtnr were .jiBfiBtara kaVn..
Minnie Jofenson,K, P. XetoMt,

Morrill, Ward Hall, JJeHiai,uraaLjnnnif. am aant--i aui- -
Jo&'Rtnntr. CfltnallA AhVlMif,A. i?!Ariuihvo, uernice Patterson,Bob Ml!-le- r,

Martha Louise Robertson,Tom
mv Jordan. Fiorina Ttnhlnann tt..
ace Garrett, Martha Mc'Cluiky, El.
mo martin, iuia Ashiey.viJ. c.
Pickle. Dorothy Pavric .'Hnmlil
vey, Noncy AvIrettjTnnaVa'.Kuost,
Gerald Liberty andAllaS,Taylor.
Mr. Mnmn ,11,1 IfcV t,TrU."5i.h- i-

Mrs. Edna Ferris,Scolteof El
Paso, Mrs. Laura W.Fcrgaaonof
Fort Stockton, Mrsr JamleB. Gar-
ner nf AhlletiA nrn Ihn wn,b-- .i
guesta of Mrs TcssliGoldsUckor.

uro uisinci managers oi lha
Woodmen Circle?
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$1,812,6

OPEN ACCOUNTS AND TIME CERTIFICATES BY
, INSURANCE CORPORATIONUP TO '
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50,000.000

100,1)00.00

-

.ty

2,500.00

'NONE

NONE

1,260,166.76

$1,476,673S8H

For and Service Banking
YOUR DEPOSITS INSURED BANK

In Big

STATEMENT CLOSE BUSINESS

Profits

Rediscounts

BOTH INSURED FEDERAL
DEPOSIT $5,000.00,

ri

- r-

.

"MB J ,

' i, t

100,000.00"

40006.00
25,801135.

100,000:00

NONE
NONE

1,546,801.42
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jWe 6,680 Of
MBirds In Dallas
fhAtXAS. (IIP) Nnt-1- ftnn

.TybltqrrfUrom all parts or tho Unlt- -
cu tiiaics ana lansaamet Kniur "

r irrounds for tho rmnn-

tyngfpt.'thQ sixteen Annua! Show

' EJgeon'association.
w 'Members of the association
broupht with them between 4,000

.nfcdjO.OQO Tlgeons for exhibition
"purposes. Ttntrles registered In the
showlndIcato It Is tho larnest. Itac- -
IngtHornlng show ever held In tho

. T&uUvnrcst ned tho Jajpest Kin"
Sh'aw,?lncludlng Silver, Blues, and
othercolors,ever held In tho his--
lory oftho association.
VThw.shovr Is sponsored by the

ToxaspPJRCon Association and the
Texas Breeders' association. The
pigeon clubs of Houston, Waco
andjFtr Worth cooperated with tho
Dallas organization In bringing the
national show to Texas.

. -
V

People Between 20
TAnd 30 Give Most

" Trouble To Police
T)XLXjA3, Texas, (UP) Men and

"womoh betweenthe ages of 20 and
30 frequently come in con--
fllct;rlth tho law, a survey of ar--

- rests,''for 4034 showed here.
During tho yearDallas police ar-

rested 48,200 persons altogether
., Women betweentho agesof 20 and

24" showed .up in greatest numbers
at the Jail. There were 6,783 women

. arrested s age group.
''.Men, according to the report,
come into with tho law
most ofUnJ'whea they are a little
older; Largest single group of men
arrested was 5 578 between tho
agesof 25 and 29.
"4Thereport showed that most ar--
rcitsaro'made between the hours
of fland" 10 Ip. m. Slackest period
ls'twecn Q. and 8 p. m.' During the year 12,999 women
were arrested for vagrancy and
Investigation. Next most frequent
charge was drunk and disorderly
conduct which was responsible for
10,116 arrests.

. 'f j,

Old Indian Fighter
-- ChoosesWestern For

First Picture Show
FORT WORTH (UP) Patrick

David, Indian fighter
and early day Texas ranger had
never seen a movie. Neither had

'om Griffin, 75, who rode the
go as'acowboy.

WJien the superintendentof the
county home here invited them to
attend as his guests, they "allow-
ed aahow they'd be glad to."

I rlhey passedup Garbo and Gable
for a Western thriller.

"It was,mighty true to life,"
said, afterwards. "You could

hear-- the pound of the horses
hoofs. .1 Jlked that."

Davfd carries as souvenirsof his
Indian fighting days wounds from

.rifle, knife and tomahawk.
:

JudgeWould Revise
Antiquated,Clumsy

. Criminal Procedure
, 3EAUMONT,
5uJge W. C,

16fis.
IrvTs, Btya

lnj judge of the state's
mimstrauve district.
following a meeting ofcsOTe

(UP)
n,

ad--

an.nounced
organi

zation here Uiat It would ak the
Texas to revise the

'.state's "antiquated and clumsy"
system of criminal

The move also has been
by tho state bar assocl--

atlon. The proposal was designed to
. speed.up and make more effective
the 'administration of justice, Da-

vis said.- --T.. -

'-I-
fr CourtRoom Looks
Like ProduceHouse,

. - It's All For Justice
" "DALLAS

piesld-.econ-d

legislature

procedure.
recom-mende- d

(UP) If once a week
Judge Noland G. Williams' district

. courtroom looks more like a pro-
duce housethan anything else, it's
all In the Interest of justice.

A, vegetable hauler, hailed Into
courts fqr't failure to pay his
alimony; complained to Judge Wll- -
llama, tha he was unable to pay

this weeJU'y installment because he
,had'rio7money.

do you support your prs
ent "wifeT"' Judge Williams asked.

"I., haul vegetables," was the re-

ply.'1 ' ,

"Then you had better haul
enough-- In hsre every week to pay
your alimony," Judge Williams
m(d-ahd't- he defendantdoes.

TexasUniversity
TeacherHerdsHis

$ ClassesInto Open
m (UP) Dr. L. W. Payne,

University, of Texas English pro
cessor, Believes in using Texas'
balmy raid-wint- er climate to best
advantage.

JjIUceBUy be assembled his class
.alOBr.'a stoneretaining wall In the

r enter'of the campus and there
eattsstcM usual hour-Jon-g lec-tCir-

long as weather
elans to keep It up.

9K :

gHjpiel Of Overtoork
ottyw rmnvr in omng
Mmpleying Raihcay Cq.

(EaK ANTONIO (UP) In a suit
.JHed'lB district court here a man

"'W.WO damagesfrom a rail- -
'"Mad "A on th 'irroilmlR that
i.Wi,sen, ',w"o'was employed by Hie

j snpany, Med from overwork.
--'tfWr'jrhe father chargesthat son

4 ;

his
the

Ms
worked overtime hy the com--

&.

JURY FREES DILUNGER LAWYER

pisHsiismjk,,'!i '?&KF ML JPBt w$

klSSllllllllA. nrfTA
' JtfisssssssssssssssssfcJ ' ljHiH

IsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEiiiNEiWiVsiHBlX flft jMiaVx

SSlalsSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsfeaBsSaSSaSSSsHSsBiS

siiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiBsiiiiBsiiOSyE9iiK204sRsRsE avval

This was the sceneIn Chlcaoo federal court after a Jury found LouUPlquett, attorney for the slain John Dlllinger. not Bullty of harboringhis client. Piquett Is shown embracing his wife after tho verdict Oneof PIquett's attorneys, Henry PJerueclnl, Is at the right. (Associated
Press Photo)

Target For Cupid'

Cupid Is out on the archery ranoe
In Hollywood, and reports persist
that he has his love-sha- trained
on Charlie Chaplin and Paulette
Goddard (above). The marriageof
the film comedian to his young
leading lady Is said to be In the Im-

mediate offing. (Associated Press
Photo)

MastodonsFlourished
In StateAt One Time

AUSTIN (UP) Mastodons and
real elephants flourished in Texas
at a relatively late geological pe
riod, accordingto Dr. E. H. Sellers,
University of Texas expert. Dr.
Sellers is making a special study of
prehistoric life in Texas and col
lecting fossils for a museum. His
latest contribution is a mastodon
uncovered by Chris Hoover near
Brownwood.

Houston Stores In
Heavy Theft Loss

HOUSTON, (UP) Firms and In
dividuals lost more than $200,000
through burglaries, holdups and
swindles, according to police 'rec-
ords for 1934.

Total loot taken was $294.89469
of which approximately a third, or
$03,417.82 was recovered. The 1933
total was $ai4,422J of which $480,-427.-

was recovered.
l

SpanishProfessor
Knows tier Language

AUSTIN (UP) When University
of Texas Spanish students attend
classes of Miss. Lillian Wester,they
may be assured their teacher
knows whereof she talks.

Miss Wester was for six years
diplomatic reporter for the Mexican
Herald. English-languag-e paper In
Mexico City. Three Mexican pres
idents are numbered among her
close friends.

HOOKEY AGAIN T
AUSTIN, Texas, (UP) Univer

sity of Texas officials are won-
dering how students will spend
TexasIndependenceDay on March
2. Will they go to class or play
hookey7

Texas students this year nave
been ordered to attend class on
Texas IndependenceDay because
of an extra long Easter vacation.
However, the last time the Btate'a
birthday was Just another school
day the pupils rebelled ana stayed
away. That was In 1897.

PERFECT TIRE KECORD
Plf.T.TiY, Texas, (UP)

to a report madeJiy the city
ot Dllley,to the state fire Insur-
ance commissioner,there was not

AIG gFMNQ, dbUg,DsULT IBUUD 81TNDAY XORNING,-- JANUART M, IMS

Clerk RetiresFrom
Office After Long

Record Of Service
LIVINGSTON. (UP) C. B.

Dunham, district clerk, has retli
cd from office after having served
26 years. He was first elected In
1894 and served until 1902. He
was in 1916 and served
until Jan. 1, 1935.

Ho was born In Trinity coun
ty which later was nbsorbed b
Polk county. Duiing his boyhood
there were no railroads in this
section of the state. Merchandise,
groceries and other supplies were
oioufiiu Dy small steamboats up
the Trinity rler The boats cni
rled back cotton, coin, cattle and
hides There was a river landing
on the old Dunham faim in north-
west Polk county.

SLACK BUSINESS BEST
CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas, (UP)
Despite a 33 per cent drop in cot-

ton shipments, the Ncuces county
navigation district in 1934 had the
best year in its history, according
to a report issuedby L,. M. Adams,
port director.

The second known ascentof Can
yon peak, a mountain in the Bitter
Root range, Montana, was made by
a gioup of the MontanaMountain-
eers last summer

GreatestS

h $29.50
(FssJI mfttytm mmd mk

Alt labUd with IK bit
ntorix of Moittr Wtavwt.

U.S.Ledtb
Oil Production

DALLAS, (UP) Since the
world's first well wns
brought in 70 years ago in Penn
sylvania, some 22,729.623.000 bar
rcls of oil had been produced by
Jan. 1, 1934.

Of that amount, according to
Elmer II. Johnson, regional econ
omlst ot tho bureau of business
researchof tho University of Tex
as, tho United States produced C5.1
per cent.

North and South America to
gether produced 77.6 per cent of
tho world total. Europe produced
15.8 per cent, Asia and Africa the
rest.

Russia was the greatest Euro-
pean producer, her wells flowing
12.7 per cent of the world's total
production down to the beginning
of 1934

For the period from 1859 to the
first of 1934 California produced
25 75 per rent, Oklahoma 224 per
cent and Texas 2173 per-- cent of
the United States total oil output

Texas, however, holds first placo
In current production For thi
1929-193- 3 period, Texas produced
36 7 per cent, California 23.9 per
cent and Oklahoma 22.2 per cent
of the nation's total.

During 1933, according to John
son, Texas' recorded production
amounted to nlmost 45 per cent of
the national output, a proportion
It held through 1934.

SouthTexasFarmers
Hold 2 Day Session

CORPUS CHRIST!, (UP)
Plantersand farm people will gath
er here Monday for a two-da-y an-
nual South Texas farmers confer-
ence which is sponsored by the
South Texas Agricultural

association and the South
Texas Cotton associa
tion.

The Texas council
and the Texas Agricultural associa
tion also will participate In the
conference which was held for the
fUst time last year, according to
Hugh Hathaway of Corpus Chrlati.
The conference progiam will bo-gl- n

with a banquet on the night
of Jan 21 and will contlnuo thru
the following day.

t

Court Upholds Right
To Enforce NRA Code

NEW YORK The State's right
to enforce the NRA motion-pictur- e

industry's code and other regula
tory agreementsof the Federalau
thorities was established In a de
cision by Supiemc Court Justice
Edward J Byrne in Brooklyn.

The Court granted n. tempotaij
Injunction against a Flatbush the-
ater that was accused of violating
the code by reducing the wages of
Its projection-machin- e operators
Justice Byrne directed tho theatci
to refund tho difference between
the original and the leduced wages
to the operator who brought the
test suit.

As a result of the decision other
operatoisin a similar situation ar

these rugs keep for years

years. Come pick

STORE

12 to

RAIfCS HOC INCOME
Intfctet1 Hj SUmjhtw.ndTotsl Pwd b Packer,for
firtt 8 Months; 1933 and 1934

Slaughter
X300.O0O.0Q0

pounds' Wn
J Sliuqmtr s.

6,600.000,000
V Rounds .

fV P mmmt

ORfcXlMINARY
that a substantial

1933

studies indicate
tncroas In

bog Income Is resulting from tho
adjosttnont In marketings effec-
tuated by the 1933-3- emergency

program's and the 1934
corn-ho- production adustmen(
program of the Agricultural Adjust-
ment Administration. The graph
above showsthat tho total estimated
cost topackers for hogs slaughtered
underFederal Inspection during the
first eight months ot 1934, Including
the processing taxes duo. was ap-

proximately larger than
tor the corresponding period la 1033.

This representsan Increase of
about one-thir- d In total cost and of
more than one-hal- f In the hundred-
weight cost ot live animals. At tbo
same time, the .otal Inspected

in a position to demandsimilar en
forcement, and any other groups in
the Industry having grievances in
volvlng code violations may like
wise seek relief from tho Stale
authorities.

Cattle DiseasesAre
Due OftenTo Error
In FeedingAnd Care
SAN ANTONIO (UP) Cattle

diseases are often due to error of
feeding and care on the part of
tho owner, Dr. Verne Scott, Steph--

ensville. veternailan, said nt a
meeting of the eJrsey club here.

cows In your held aro sick.
It Is possible you are not milking
them light, feeding the mrlght or
aro exposing them improperly.
Dr. Scott said. "If you limit them
by a fence you aro nupposcd to
give trcm caro that prohalby would
not be necessaryIf their pasturage
area were not cramped"

A muzzle-loadin-g rifle of Revolu
tionary vintage was unearthednear
Durant, Okla, by u faimer digging
for water.

Records kept by breeders of
Hartz mountain canaries thow
omc of the birds live to be 17 years

old.

election of
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Rugs

ever seen in this city
Fresh, new floor -- coverings of every

sort now ready for you

IV TE'RE proud to offer you this extraordinary choice of

Y f beautiful rugs-- all madeby the famous Bigclow Weavers.

Whateveryour style of home decoration,you'll find we have the

right floor-coverin- g to harmonizeperfectly.

You'll find patternsof every kind Orientals,provincials,per-

iod patternsandrugsin the modern spirit. Made of Lively Wool,

rom

"discovery"

Bigelow their fresh beauty

and out yours.

rmmg

and old

FURNITURE

size)

hog

$100,000,000

"If

$79.50

i

1934

) K .

BARROW .H'' I I J 1 I Kafij
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slaughterat bogs for tho first eight
months ot 1934 was about 11 por
cent under tho total for tho corre-
sponding period for 1933.

A part of this gain has been due
was

bcl
effectuated by tho shortage feed
supplies resulting from drought, but
production control undor the Agri-

cultural Adjustment has been
large factor. Hog prices throughout
tho current marketingyear

avorage higher than for
several soatons.

Corn-bo- g tho United
Stateswill havo opportunity to
hold gains made this past yoar by
cooperating the 1935 corn-ho- pro-

gram now being offored by tho Agri-

culturalAdjustment Administration.

State biologists estimated 200
rattlesnakes,as as 90 to pel

covering
Sturdily built.

HairRatsAre
ComingBack

Beauty Sny They
Will lie Much In

Dciunnd

FORT WORTH (UP) "Flre-cn-gln- c

red" flngernnlls are the "top"
In beauty culture adornment for
1935, It wns at a stato wide
convention of beautitlclanshere.

Furthermore, tho beauty shop
operators decided, the polish Is
be worn over the entlro finger nail

"moons", tips, and all.
Eyebrows and eyelashes, be

smart, will be blu, greenor purple,
enhancedhy rusty shadeof eye-
shadow.

"Hair rats" hae made a come-
back. While not o comfortableto
'leerl on. they produce a mighty
Mile curl and the beautlflers Insist
they will lx much In demand.

And thoro who thought the sldo
to an Increase In consumer's Income comb In a
and to some adjustmentIn tonnage raddle are

ot

Act a

aro
to

farmers of
on

In

well 95

to

to

n

z
clnss the sldo
d tho times There

lines Some will match the hair
and some will not.

FIGHT TRANSFER
KERVILLE (UP)-Wor- ld

veterans In Southern Texas are
joining San Antonio forces in
fighting the proposal to trnnsfcr
tho regional office of tho Vcternns
Administration from San Antonio
to the veteranshospital here.

The proposedchangewas recom-
mended last fall as an economy
measure by two representatives
from the central office of the Vet-ern-

administration: The hospital
here has about 30 buildings.

cent of the prairie dog population, Frank Cumbce,82, famoushunter
died In Bailey county, Tex., In a of the Hole swnmp section of
program of spreading poisoned South Carolina, claims he haskilled
grain. Jasiar" 416 deerduring his life.
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Beautiful 2-p-
c. Tapestry

Roomy divan with four carvedfront legb, serpentinefront, shaped top, reversible
spring-fille- d cushions, luxurious tapestry covering all deep, comfortable
button-bac-k value this

$4450

KroehlerJacquardVelour . $
Kroehlerbilt quality suite of two pieces, all-ov-er

jacquardvelour upholsteringon large but-
ton back chair. Reversible cushions. '

Kroehlerbilt suite wijth upholstry. Slam--
moth divan button-bac-k Serpentine
shaped top and all

Choice of and
Styles.

HwmUI

Ctilluriata

decided

with

War

Hell

Your Prettiest
Will

WearLongerif

odorlessDRI-SHEE- N

I'ROCKSS

Spring, clean-
ing regularly. process
makes

lustrous sheen, ut

admiration.
prove DRI-SHEE- N

complete

N0-D-LA-
Y

Phone MOM

fJKetu

l.Hl

Suite

over and
chair. outstanding low price.

smart
divan and

and

In or

&
H

Now that the new
of

has been to In Big
have do your

Our
silks look like new.

wins

Let to
your

1170 267 1--Z
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59
Kroehler Quality Mohair (g K A

finest mohair
chair. front,

Kroehler features.

cleaning

All Other SuitsAt ProportionateLow Prices

OccasionalChair $4.95

79
Lounge Chair

Deep, spring-fille- d cushions
choice covers.

50

$18.95

Barrow Furniture Co,

V-- J

Hon he vm Mot physically a cent of fire loss during the' year
stand the.jswsryon, jv sC
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Mia MAX BAER MA Y DEFEND CROWN IN JUNE :t.ir

It l said'that a certain commit-
tee, appointed by the Texas Cen-

tennial Central Exposition Corpor-
ation, Is plannlng'to furnish a fa-

mousMidwest or Eastern team for
each of. the Southwest Conference
irrid members in 1036, all games to
be played on successive Saturdays.
Army, Notre Damc, Northwestern,
Purdue and "Columbia nro among
the opponents bsing nought.

Oblo Brlstow is said to be
, laying1 plans for a heavyspring

football training schedule.

Tho San Angoio Bobcats, seeking
big-tim- e grid combat for next sn-
oop, were turned down by Paul
Tyson and hU Waco team. Tho
Cats! are for n game
with Temple.

Some basketballcoaches over
tho country 'are having their
Charges work-p- ut In scml-dnr-

licss. They reason that It tends
to Increase nvavIn passing.

t
"Big Jim? Cantrcll, former men-

tor of the Colorado Wolf pack, Is
looking 'for tho ''meanest thief In
West Texas," according to a report
In the Colorado Record. While the
guest of a Sonprn hotel last week
n sneak thler effected entrance to
CantriU's room, taking a gold
watch" given him by ardent foot-
ball, f&ns la .1925, along with cash
"and other valuables."I would not
.havo parted with that watch for
any consideration, dueto the strong
sentiment It. ever carried," Jim
told friends.

If you can beat this you're
good: The strange method by
wh'ch 100 duckscommitted sui-
cide Is, a matter of record In
tho Texas highway department.
A sretion crow had applied an
oil surface to a highway west
of La Grange, pausing It to
glisten like water In the slant-
ing rays of dawn. Flocks of
ducks thought they spied wa-

ter below them and came down
on tha gummy surface. Thev
bogged down and couldn'tget
off. After afew days they
died.

Pete Cawthon, so says Collier
Farrla of the Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l,

Is planning the biggest
and Tipst coaching school yet.
While In New York last month
Petesigned DanaX. Bible, Nebras-
ka master mind, thereby making
an impressive start toward the
1933 staff, Ho contactedNat Hol-ma- n,

considered one of tho most
outstandingbasketball teachers In
Otecountry, relative to taking a
rokiUiere.xthU summer, and is
iwaltlng Holman's answer.

I Te Texas league the com--
i lngr Mason will bo without its

twer eldest managerial figures,
31 Pratt-WHoguId-e4 the Fort

th Panthers last season.
and Jake Atz, who. stepped out
at Tulsa to allow Art Griggs
"to double In brass as president
and.maaager. The trendof the
times toward, flaying managers
will sake it difficult for both
Pratt and Atr to line up new
connections for "the coming
campaign

Lo4s Cox of the Dallas
TimesHerald says'Paul Tyson
mitat fej ffAlntf in tifivn n frnrvi

H" club at 'Waco next fall. Tysonr Is preparing an ambitious early
j: season schedule. Waco will
if open with Central of Fort
,v .Worth, batUe Sunset at Fort

t "
'Worth the following week, and
then play Dallas Tech at Waco

i: the next week-en-d. Tech and
p Sunset are due to be the best

i Dallas clubs next season, se-
lf cording to Cox, Fort Worth' Central is always strong.

'
ft Vjurnnn Tavlnv a T3fil1ar1MrVitfi

I crrsiv. u . . "r ::no jacr juv,vw 111 cum ui ujc
realm (with the' privilege of SO per
rent of the gate to fight Steve

lA Hamas and Art Lasky on the same
bight.

' NEWSY BITS: The 1935
New York Giants' roster "is
the best I've bad since I be--

jj came manager," Bill Terry
. says. Too only weaknessI can
' see," Terry 'said, "la at first

base," Bill is first baseman.
"I'm getting so fat I'll have to
get busy and take it off," he
explained. He weighs 210.
"Memphis Bill" said he would
have, some good material to

J1 send, Nashville, Southern As--

soclatlon "arm" team of the
i Giants,after the spring traln--i

. ing which startsabout Feb. 20.
V,

h President Sam Breadon of the
jt'Jit., Louis Ca?Jlnala lias no pa--

tlence with baseball club owners
) who refuse to be "progressive." A

pioneer in synthetic Sunday double-h-

eaders, Breadon expressed the
opinion the "game's patrons

more consideration than
magnate, br players." Breadon

Uo .defended night baseball, which
lie sponsored into the National
JLeague b ysaylng "I believe it
shoufd be given a fair trial and if
the n$ rto not like it and refuse
Ut como out, then blow out the
Jlffats."

Xfc,ey Cochrane's Detroit
P4MiSsi dhkllfrf tuln the A kl

h Ieue,pennant again in
l5,Jf tAey'bellevon the mys--

f'jHiesy automobile' license"
m Uri, regarded by him as

linitmtiy Juekybecauseit trfuy
be sM to re4 "Tou Won"
whWbeT m. Teday superstk
4ow Ihm h Use WMt Motor

INS HttiMJH ljtsjHftsalfi " T
(03--,

MJelur mi'ri Ws M

h. ..--

Bout Would Be
At Soldiers

Field
MIAMI, Fla., (AP) Max

Bacr, heavyweightchampion,
may defend his boxing crown
next June at Soldiers Field,
Chicago.

An exchange of telegrams
between two Chicago promo-tor-s

and Ancil Hoffman.
Baer'smanager,Saturday re--

JSv-"-'' w srLsLsLsK: jiituiv.
& i clisLsLsLsH si.it

A ifr-- gjw

vealedunless MadisonSquare
Garden acts before expira
tion, March 31, its option on
Baer for a title bout, the
charnichi's next full length
fight will be headed for Chi-
cago.

Baer said he didn t care
who "they throw into the
ring with me."

CHICAGO, (UP) Max
Baer probably will open his
Chicago series of 10-rou-

bouts Feb. 28,
Promoters Nate Lewis and
Jim Mullen said.

He will meet Art Lasky if
the Minneapolis boy defeats
James J. Braddock in New
York Feb. 1. Baer had plan
ned to inaugurate the series
in March. Postponementof a
motion picture he is to make
alteredhis plans.

ForsanTakes
MeasureOf

SanAngelo
Buffaloes Come From Be

hind To Win. Lylcs
Leads Scoring

FORSAN Before a capacity
crowd which Jammed into the For'-sa-n

gymnasium here Saturday
night, Forsan Buffaloes whipped
the San Angelo Bobcats, 28-2-

Getting off to a slaw Btart, the
Forsan schoolboys appearedto be
In for a bad eveningwhen Bobcat
forwards found the basketreadily
and took an 8-- 2 lead.

However, the Buffs came back
with a strong defense and put on
enough attack to even up matters
in the first half.

When the Becond half opened,
Forsan went Into a devastating
barrage of shots that shoved the
Buffaloes out ahead.

At the end of the third quarter
Forsan held a 20-1- 7 advantage.A
heated final quarter only widened
the Buffi lead.

Lyies, wno played a bang up
game for Forsan, paced scoring
wUh 12 points. Lowe of San An
gclo was next with 11 points.

A large number fromBig Spring
came to Forsan for tho game.

Municipal Ladies
Day On Thursdays

Ladies day at the Municipal golf
course ha been changed from
Monday to Thursday,Charles Akey,
pro, said Saturday.

Activities are being planned for
this week.

infalllable augury that the
Tigers next season will win 102
gumes, or one more than
clinched the pennant for them
In 1934. "

Baseball may be America's past
lime, but when Jimmy Foxx dons a
mask arid begins catching for Con- -
rile Macks Athletics next season,
he will bo wearing a mitt, pattern-
ed after a Japansemodel. Foxx,
accompanying the American base--
Daujilayera qn their trip to the
Orient last Fall, caught a few
games for the, Americans and also
tried out (v Japaneseglove, He-like-

IJ so well, that he brought one
home with bimi and cave it to an
American sporting goods manufac-
turer to copy, Mack announced
Vly last --fall that .Foxx would je--

jo fua oia roe Of CMCtilug.

TCUProduces
ManyWinners

Horace! Frogs Arc Consis
tent WinnersOnThe

Gridiron
FOBT WOUTH, (Spl.) Cham

pions may come and champions
may go without over ropeating In
tho Southwest Conference, but
Texas Christian University contin-
ues as the pnrennlal producer of
the most consistently fine football
tedms.

Although considerably smaller
than any of Its six sister confer-
ence mimbers, T. C. U. ranks flret
in consistent success on the grid- -
Iron, according to the cold statis-
tics of the records. ,

Membership Unchanged
The present membershipof the

Southwest Conference has remain-
ed unchanged through10 seasons.
Over thnt span of a decade, T. C.
U. stands first both on the basis
of all games played and In lnter--
conferencc play.

During tho 10 years of the pres-
ent conference members,the Hor-
ned Frogs havo played 105 games,
won 78, tied 10, and lost 17. Count-
ing tied gnmei half won and half
lost (as Is done In computing con
ference standings), that gives the
Christiansa percentageof .790.

Of the 103 games, 53 were
against conference rivals. Thirty- -
two of the 53 resulted in T. C. U.
victories, 14 in defeats and 7 In
tics. Reduced to percentages,that
record reads .690.

During thoso 10 years T. C. U.,
Texas, A. & M. and S. U. U. have
eachwon two championships,Rice
one. Arkansas flnised on top
once, but was denied official rec-
ognition as the champion. Baylor
was the only school to be shut
out.

S. M. U. Record
S. M. U. made Its record under

one coach, Ray Morrison; Baylor
and Arkansashad two, Frank
Bridges and Morley Jennings for
the Bears; Francis Schmidt and
Fred Thomsen for the Razprbacks.
Texas, T. C. U. and A. & M. had
three mentors during that period;
Rice four. The late E. J. Stewart
started for tho Longhorns. He
was followed by Clyde Llttlefield
and Jack Chovtgny. Matty Bell,
Francis Schmidt and L. R. Meyer
have been T. C. U.'s trio. A. & M.
had Dana Bible, Matty Bell and
Homer Norton. Rice had John
Hcisman, Claude Rothgeb, Jack
Meagher and Jimmy Kilts.

following me tne standings:
ar All-Ga- Record:

SCHOOL W. T. L. Pet
T. C. U 17 10 17 .780
Texas 62 8 26 .705
S. M. U 60 15 28 .595
A. & M 51 10 38 .377
Arkansas 49 6 39 .533
Rice 47 4 48 .493
Baylor 46 6 50 .479

ar Conference Ilecord:
SCHOOL W. T. L. Pet
T. C. U. 32 7 14 .670
Texarf .. SO 6 17 .623
8. M. U 28 9 16 .613
Arkansas 21 3 21 .500
A. & M. ...' 19 7 25 .441
Baylor 18 7 29 .398
Rice : 16 2 34 .32.

Oilers Drub
Steers,30-g-2

Locals To Play Bobcats At
San Angelo Monday

Night

Steer loopers clicked unusually
well Friday night but a third quar-
ter spurt by tho Cosden Oilers gave
them a commandinglead and they
won, 30 to 22.

The high school boys held a lead
at the first quarter, and were ahead
16 to 15 at tho half, but the inde-
pendentteam took advantageof a
change in. the Steer formation in
the third quarter and tacked up
eight points In a hurry,

Monday nleht the Stetrs journey
to San Angelo. and on Tuesdaythe
Bobcats play here. Han Angelo ros-
ter forwards Lowe, Brown, Gregg
and Mowden; centers Strom and
Billings; guards Elwell, Turn,
Dennis and Lee.

The box scoro:
COSDEN FG FT PF TP
Morgan, f 3 0 0 0
Townsend, f 0 0 1
J. 8mlth, f . 4 0 0
West, c .. .. . 4 0 3
Hopper, c . . 2 0 1
Baker, g 1 0 0
Bruce, g 0 0 Q

P Smith, g 0 0 0
Houser, g 1 0 1

TOTALS 15 5 e 30
STEERS FG FT PF
B. Flowers, f 2 1 2 B

S. Flowers, f 2 0 4
Cordlll, c 2 4 0 8
Wilson, g .... 1 0 2 2
Fitzgerald, g .... 1 0 0 n
Brown, g 0 0 0 b
Phillips V... 0 0 0 p
Baker, 0 1 0 i
Cauble 0 0 0 o

TOTALS 8 8. 22

Morrison To Conch At
Yuudcrliilt Next Year

NASHVILCE", Tenn. UPI --Ray
Morrison, Southern Methodist Uni-
versity gridiron mentor Frjtfav ac-
cepted an offer to become head
football coach at Vonderbllt Uni-
versity, his almo mater, where he
vtcu ui, uuHGiiu star

Morrison wired from Dallas to
Chancellor vlamosH, KlrkIancV;

"Happy to accept nv)taUori to
work vlth you, Best, wishes."

Morrison wil succeed the veter-
an Dan McGupla, .vrtio.-retlrs- as
head coach last fall . U" Waste
athletic dlrecter,,, '

'7 -- t

FORSAN DRILLERS INDEPENDENT TEAM

Bill Tate and his Forsan
Drillers are looking for tough
competition. Tate has organized
a strong Independentclub capa-
ble of walloping the majority
of teams in this section. In

Bammin' Fred Sington
To Get Big ChanceWith Senators

Carter, Radford
PlayMonday

Night
Carter and Radford basketball

teams, both with a percentageof
.ouo on tne chart, will open the
week'sactivities of the City league
Monday nlgnt. The game will start
at 7:30.

The Radford team showrd unex
pected strength last Wednesday by
cueingout a ueclston over the high
flying OCC bovs. The Grocer Inst
their first game to the Diltz Bak
ers.

aiio jarierues nave snowed a
dash of form, however, and are
not to he considereda set-u-

Plans for a meeting of repre-
sentatives of the various league
teams last week failed to mater-
ialize, e.o another has been plan-
ned for Monday nlcht at 7 n. fxi.
in the high school gymnasium. Itis imperative for the success of
the league that a few rules be
adopted and a president named to
have charge of tho organization.

WHEN THE BOY
GROWS UP!

SOUTH BEND OP) Big Don
Elser, from Gary, may be quite
a help to Notre Dame athletic
teamswhen he grows up.

A star footballer and basket-bail-er

this school year, Don has
not been so well publicized as a
track star, but look

As a shot putter Elser1-hold-s

the Central Intercollegiate con-
ference outdoor record, the In-
diana state record, the Cartler
field record, and tho Notre
Dame Indoor and outdoor rec-
ords.

And his best mark, 51 feet 6--

inches. Coach John Nicholson
says is better than that made
by any of the world's great shot
putters as sophomores

ForsanBuffs To
Play SanAngelo

FORSAN, (Spl.)- - The Forfann
Buffaloes will play the San Angelo
Bobcats at San Angelo Friday of
una WECK.

The Buffaloes will entnr thn
Garden City tournament Saturday
ana mursday, Jan. 31, the Forsanteam will play at Big I.ake and
stuy for their tournament.

Colorado Eleven To Play
Teams Of Seven Slates

GREELEY, Colo.. OP) The eight
games Colorado Teachers college
has tentatively scheduled for tho
1935 football season will be with
teams from seven states.

Contests have-fece-n lined up with
Nebraska Wesleyan and Chadrorr,
Neb., Normal, Brlgham Young unit
verslty at Provo, Utah, Montana
State college, Western State college

at Gunnison, Colo, Wichita
university at Wichita, Kas., North-
western (Okla.) Stato Teachers
and Caleton college at Northfleld,
Minn.

Tho Teacherstlt-- for the Jtocky
Mountain conferencetitle lati sea
son, with Colorado, University and
uoioraaoAgies,- '' .':
IUmJTIw ,HrW WA

tho picture fop row left to
right are Bill Tate, Jack
Graves, Georgo Johnson,Wal-
ter Schultz, nnd Woodrow
Scudday. Bottom row: Ciea
Wilson, Horace White, and

By KENNETH GREGORY
(Associated Sports Writer)

WASHINGTON, UP) Twould bo
a wise stunt if tho carpenters
around Griffith stadium reinforced
the barriersof the outfield, for Big
Fred Sington, the fence buster, s
coming to town this spring.

The dark-haire- d

athlete won fame at the Uni-
versity of Alabama a school that
has produced many famous dia-
mond stars wherehis name Is em-
blazoned as an tackl:
and a hero of baseball.

uespiie nis acnievements as a
football player and many fancy of
fers from professionalteams, Sing-
ton decided to cast his lot with
baseball and has signed a contract
lor 1935 as a Senator outfielder.

Sington, who finished at Alabama
In the spring of 1931, is lust 23.
standssix feet two inches and tips
tne scales at zis pounds.

Prep Pal Of Ben Chapman
Fred began playing baseball in

grammar school as a first baseman
One day the pitcher was ill and
Fred was called to the mound. He
continued hulling through his
high school days In Birmingham,
Ala., captaining the team in 1926.
the year in which he and Ben
Chapman, now of the Yankees,
were teammates.

Entering the University of Ala
bama in 1927, Sington pitched a no--
tilt, no-ru- n game against Mississ-
ippi A&M. In 1928, against Loulsl
ana State, he won his own game
with a home run in the tenth In
nlng that broke a 1 to 1 deadlock.

That homo run, Fred said, chana
ed him from a pitcher to an out
fielder.

Upon finishing school, Sington
signed with Atlanta of tho South
ern associationand was farmed to
High Point, N. C, where he bat
ted .385.

Scored Winner First Time Ur
Recalled by Atlanta in 1932. ho

was farmed out tot Columbus, Go.,
or the old Southeasternleague, bat
ting .380 and blasting 10 home runs.

In 1933 Atlanta again recalled
him, but a fractured hand kept
him out of action during the last
two months of (ho campaign.

The Atlanta club sold him to A.1

bany of the International league.
where be played throughoutthe
1931 season. His hitting percent
ago was .338 and aroongXho blown
were 29 circuit clouts. He batted
In 150 runs and was voted the
most valuable Albany player.

This latest slego attracted Wash
ington'sattention and theSenators
purchasedhim. He got in the last
nlno names of the 1934 season.

In his first appearancewith tin
SenatorsSington drove in tho win
ning run against the Philadelphia
Athletics. I II always remembei
that as one of the greatest thrlilt
I've had", Sington said.

t

OilersEnter
LageJrracas

To Play In Christoval
Tournament Next

Saturday
Cosden Oilers Will enter a tour-

nament at Christoval this week
Manager Spike Hennlnger said
Saturday.

Honnlnger'steam will clash with
the Terrible Swedes here Feb, 1
The Swedes are one of tho out
standing cage teams touring1 the
country today.

xno uuors are seeking games
witn ma tJimmans and ACQ. frosh
and with a Bfockenridgo club.

Plans are icing iide.for,a $&
den Invitation! toumssMet'tbbe

Mutt Scudday.
Dan Yarbro, 0 It. 3 inch

Driller forward, and Loper,
were not presentwhen the pic-

ture was snapped.

Of 'Bama

AggiesArrange
Big Football

Schedule-

COLLEGE STATION (Spl
paradeof ten games, six of them
conference engagementsand one
an important Intersectlonal tilt.
will make up the Texas Aggies'
football warfare next FalL Four of
the games. Including the historic
Thanksgiving Day battle with the
University of TexasLonghorns, will
be played on Kyle Field here.

The Aggie schedule will differ
but little, aa regards opponents,
from their 1933 card, the S. F. Aus-
tin S T.C. Lumberjacksslated to be
tho only new name on the pro-
gram. After their opener with the
Lumberjacks here and another
with Sam Houston's Bearkats, the
Aggies will meetCqach "Pop" War
ners powerful Temple University
Owls at Dallas on Oct. S. Centen-
ary will be played Oct. 12 at
Shreveport, La., and the Cadets
then will play straight through
their SouthwestConference sched
ule.

The Texas Aggies' 1934 schedule
follows:

Sept 21 S. F. Austin S.T.C. at
College Station.

Sept. 27 SamHouston at Hunts--
vllle night game

Oct 0 Temple at Dallas.
Oct 12 Centenaryat Shreveport,

La.
Oct. 19 Texas Christian at Fort

Worth.
Oct 26 Baylor at College Sta-

tion. '
Nov. 2 Arkansasat Fayettevllte,

Ark.
Nov. 9 Southern Methodist at

College Station.
Nov. 10 Rice Institute at Hous

ton.
Nov. 28 University of Texas at

College Station.

BASKETBALL

Team Standings--

City League

TEAMS P. W. L. Pet
Diltz 2 2 0 1.0C
Flowellon 2 0 "1.000
CCC 2 1 .500
Carter 2 1 .500
Radfprd 2 1 .5Q0
Elliott 2 2 ,0C0
Whit 2 2-- ". 000

Jan. 21 game: Carter vs. Rad--

ford.

QuarterhackCroons When
Football Season'sOver

BOULDER, Colo . UPI WhenIhf
football seasonis over, Bill (Kayo)
Lam, Colorado university quarter-
back, devotes his time to wrestling
and crooning.

Crooning T Sure. "Kayo sings
with tolling effect through a mega-
phone and helps pay his way thru
school by conducting a dance
band.

"Kayo" was mat champion of the
Rocky Mountain conference in the

division last year and is
regarded as the mainstay of the
university grappling team.

Historians,say some of the early
American Indian, tribes cerebrated
December f2 was New Year day
'"' wui imm ljwiOi O'WBKO

BASKET, BASKET, WHO'S GOT
THE BASKET?ALL IN MUDDLE:

FastMatches
Are Promised

Mcrvin Bnrackninn And
Ken Gaston To Wrestle

In Alain Co

Two fast and scientific matches
are assured fans attending the
weekly wrestling
show nt the Big
Spring Athletic

Bight.
The main go

will be between
Mervln Baraclt--
man. the bear trainer, nna .Ken
Gaston, grid star.

Barackmnn,one of tho best grap-pler-s

to appear here, floored Jack
Gorman lastweek with two straight
falls. Gaston, a new man hero,
has a reputation of a
Barackman Is champion of the
middle west.

On tho semt-fln- al card will bo
Dutch Auitman andBlondy Chrane.
Both nro clean, fast and scientific.

Herman .Fuhrer, manager and
champion referee, will bo back in
thb ring to keep the boys In ac-

tion. Herman has received numer-
ous requeststo refereehero again.
and when hes in the ring tneres
never any stalling.

Reducedadmission prices will be
In effect.

MooreLoboes
TakeCoahoma

Phillips' Team Swamps
Bulldogs Thursday,

28 To 15

MOORE (Spl The Moore fco- -

boes, coached by Miss Arah Phil-
lips, swamped the Coahoma Bull-
dogs here Thursday,28 to 15.

The Loboes, led by Hoodenpyle,
center and captain of the team,
took a lead which they held
throughout the first three quarters
until substitutestook over the job.

The game was played In Moore's
new gymnasium,and was the sec
ond meeting of the teamsthis sea
son. The Loboes won both en
counters.

The box score:
MOORE FG FT PF TP
Rowland, f 6 0 0 12

McKlnnon, f 0 0 0
Wlnterrowd, f .... 0 1 1
Hoodenpyle, c .... 4 2 8
Broughton, g .... 1 2 3
Newton, g 2 1 4
Lusk, g 0 3 0
Hammock, g .... 0 0 0

TOTALS .13 9 28

COAHOMA FG FT PF TP
Marshall, f . . .. 2 3 1 7
Myers, f .. 2 0 1 4
Englo, f .. 0 0 0 0
Dunn, c 0 3 1 3
Stroop, s 0 0 1 0
Watts, g 0 1 1 1
Myers, g 0 0 0 0

TOTALS 4 7 5 15
The junior Loboes and Bulldogs

tangled in a game that ended in a
9--9 deadlock. Two extra
periods failed to break the Uo. Tho
first overtime period ended with
the count 10-1- and neither side
failed to score in the last three
minutes.

The Moore senior girls, coached
by Troy Newton, defeated the Coa
homa jienlor girls, 26 to 13. Geneva
Brown led the winners with thir-
teen points. Efficient floor work
by the Moore team gave them the
needed margin.

Fast work by the Moore junior
girls gave them a 11 to 6 decision
over the Coahoma girls. Brown
and Burchett, fast Moore forwards,
hit tho basket from all angles of
the court

Coahoma sub juniors walloped
Moore, 11 to 3.

Teachers of Mitchell and How-
ard countiesengaged in a wild bas-
ketball game that ended, 33 to 33.
In a two-minu- te overtime period,
Ted Phillips broke through to
score and give the Howard county
clan the decision.

'V

LeagueKeeps Hi School
Football On High Plane

AUSTIN, (Spl.)- -It Is tho oplnon
Of state officials' Of the Interarhnl.
astlc leageuthat progresshas been
made this year In the matter of
keeping league football on a plane

r

,

.

By CHARLES QRUMlCH
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

KANSAS CITY UP) Opposing
schools bf thought In two midwest,
cm basketball cnn'tnls will liy
their pet schemes i"l.l "sBaBEl
to m a k o the
game more op--

pealing to t h el
spectator and!
more fair to thel
players long
ahd short be Ls , .Ks&?H
foro tho next!IV jsbMbV
meeting of the I

national rules!
committee.

They are lined! KJsa 9 V isssm M

up In dinmctllc-- l skPH lH 1illy opposeu
camps, one hold
ing that scoring OWMMM

should he made moro difficult and
tho other" that It should be easier.

The first definite move was mad "

by Dr. F. C. (Phog) Allen of the. v

University of Kansas, who had Ills
team play two gamcC .

with the basketshoisted.to a'pOsl--' "'.
tion 12 feet abovo tho floor,tWO
feet higher than the official lqvcl. ";

He sought to forestall the... tall

4.

centers and whom 'he
terms "dunkers" because of their ,

uuiitij' iw icup u, tiu uiu uio,wan rnWIIU,r 1n am ! 1 ln IliK VuO I

through tho hoop. , V '
Few agreed that the basket! --y.-v

should bo raised, amop them Dr",

JamesNn I smith of the
of Kansas, who started it all by
nailing a pair of peach baskets It
feet high at opposite ends of a '
gymnasium in "Mass., '
nearly a half centuryago.

A. Tin lTom Karnzenr . ':
However. Allen insists the bias--" ... -

kets will be raised within "the hex1 "
'Vo-

tive years, although ".
the full two feet he originally pro--" 'J .

posed. , j
A leader In the opposite camp li ' r, -

Coach George Edwardsof tho Uni-
versity of Missouri, who 'with se'v.
eral other coaches is
with a basket-- 20
Inches in diameter, two inchesJar-- '

ger than official slzo using the '

same idea Gene SarazenTiada few
years ago when ho proposed that " ,
golf should be made easierby doU;
bllng the size of the cups.

Allen points out that adoptionof '
larger baskets would - Jt
wholesale all over ilia tj
country and that tho sameresults
could bo obtained by reducing, the
size of the ball, which, he asserts,
would also help the of '
larger scores by

He also points' out that
the diameter of tho ball has been-.- ... . . . .. ...i ..mmmea tnree inencs lrr tha Jast
five years. ,

BankboardsMoved, Toot'
Craig Ruby of the University of

Illinois, who Joined Edwards in tho

N

df

r

larger-goa- l, more-scorin- g expert-- ,
ment, now expressesbelief;- - Allen
says, that the goals shouldtbe rais-
ed dt Ipast six Inches, Ruby's, oh

'to the Allonellof resulted
from another innqvation tried 'in
tho ot basket game. .'The bankboards were moved "

from tho present station two feet-Insld- e

the end boundaries to a
point six feet inside tHe court This
was favored by a maiorltv of thSe "
balloting on the proposals and is .
likely to be adopted generally.The
change is designed to reduce the
number of throw-in- s,

fiom out of bounds whena goal Is
attempted and missed. .J '

Ruby points out that with the
farther ins'ide the '

court, the angle of lncidenco of apass being thrown in when the ball
does go outside behind the board
will necessitategreater clearance --

between the floor and the bottom
of the board. ,"

Among the beloB
studied are the Pacific . coast con-
ference's"no-Jum- rulo ond'thcounting of field goals as" threpoints on the theory 'thaf' they ' '
should enjoy a ratio to freethrows.

" .

Stars
Of Over ,j

' ' e '4
UP) --George

and T. C. Hills, champfgreeners of England, have in.nounced they will compete In theAmerican winter
starting at St. Fla., uo
Feb. 14. j- -

Outdoorbowling Is ono of thefa'
vorlte sports of England ancLScob
land during the summer month's, "

More than 200 attend,
cd the here. won. by
Wright and Hills. ' "

NOTICE!
NEW LOW PRICES!

RING SIDE
GeneralAdm.

fe.jWi'l
FX.TM0&MXEN

experimental

forwards,,

University

Springfield,

probably-'no-l

experimenting
present-heigh- t

necessitatVN
replacements

proponents
facilitating.

time-wasti-

bankboards

experiments

Outdoor Bowling
EnglandComing

LONDON,
'bowlC

championships
Petersburg,

competitors
championships

of clean sportsmanship,according
to un editorial in the currentrissue
of tho Interscholastlo league", pub-
lished by the University of "Texas
Bureau of Publlo School Interests.'
This bureau serves as the estate
executive offlco for 'the league,'"

m.
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For Wrestliner
LadiesandStudents, , . :. ... . 25c
ChildrenUnder12 Years... 10c

"Get The TweMajr Kifto XaMt" SiH 8:1 ., m.
marauKQAnojmo
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PAQt SEVEN

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY ALLRED INAUGURATED A$ GOVERNOROF TEXAS New SuperintendentStarf
Early
Flower

This
Seeds

Year bney Saver
t w

-- One infrertkm: 8q line, 5 lido minimum. FOR MONBAV

.Eachmtcccsslvo insertion: 4o line. The earlier tho seeds of annuals
, Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per which nro to furnish the main sum-

mer 13 Plate
,. , issue,over 5 lines. displaycan be started,the ear-

lierMonthly rate. $1 line. they will begin, to bloom and Batteryper tho longer will be their season or
Readers:10c per line, per issue. beauty, Qet seed boxes ready by q mc with old ,

. Cardof Thanks: 5c per line. easy stares, picking them up In 3)'D Battery
Ten point light face type as double rate. FIRESTONECapital letter lines doublo regular price. HOLES

FOR SERVICE STORESdrainage: rh 103 W7 E Std
. - CLOSING HOURS
i5r" , Week days 12 noon
v.. JJU . Saturdays 5 P. M.

Nojadvertiscmentacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
Ip'A. specific number of insertions muBt be given.
TA11 want-ad-s payablo in advanceor after first inser--
;.tion.
V

Lost add Found

728 or 729

LOST White, red headed female
hound. Been In town Thursday
Notify Marlon Edwards

Personam

Telephone

fjNWVNCEMENTS

MADAME Lavonne, reader. Noted
Psychologist and numeraloglst

. gives accurateadvice In business
V changes, lovo affairs, wlthou'

asking questions. Call room 408,
Settles Hotel.

WHY do your own washing? Wo' will caU for your clothesand de-
liver damp, already to Iron foi
only.So per pound. Or If you pre-
fer we will Iron flat work for Be
a pound1or rough dry at 3o purt T6und. We finish shirts and
mend and turn collars and re

place buttonsfor 9'4c each. Fam
h .with everything mend

ed loc per pound. Economy Laun
dry. Phone 1234.

--GRANDDAUGHTER Bess: If
had only known when I was your

,ngq about Wrlgley's Double Mint
, Gum, I might still have my own

--
-. teetn. uranuma.

Public Notices
The Marvin Hull Motor Co an
nounces that It has secured the

" services of Earl Parrlsh, form
crly with the C.&R. Motor Co,

' tii a-- salesman.
' Woman's Column

TONSOR Beauty Shop; 120 Main
ASt Specials Permancnts 51,
' $1.50, $2,and $3, all waves guar-

anteed; shampoo & set 35c, drv
45c; eyelash & brow dye 25c.

DRESSMAKING and alterations,
ftntffifnrtlon guaranteed Son Mn
Jim F. Crenshawat 405 East 2ni

. or phone1304.

EMPLOYMENT

,11 ' Help WantedMale 11
, 'WANTED Young man of good

family living at home. High
BKUUVk cuuuauuu. nunc VJyif

'.' enco as salesman,clerk. Advise
If InfAreftteri In mphnnln. Ann.

- wer Box MCX., Herald.
YOUNG dentist wanted for post

Hon In out of town office. Guar
. anteed salary. State qualifies-

tlona-an- experience. All comr
munlcations strictly confidential
'AddressBox HSD, Herald.

12 Help Wanted Female H
WANTED Local lady tp, introduce

amazing new Snag-Proof- hose,
pays up U $22 In a week. Doubles

'Wear. Individual lengths. Low
prices. Sample hose furnished
FREE. Send size. American Hoa--

' , lery Mills, Dept. 4610, Indian
spoils.

S15 weekly and your own dresses
'FREE for demonstrating latest
lovely Fashion Frocks.No
vasslng.No Investment. Write
fully. Give BlzB and color pre--
ference.FashionFrocks, Dept.

Cincinnati. Ohio.
"LADIES, copy names, addresses,

for mall order firms. Good pay,
experienceunnecessary;no can
vassing.! Write; stamped envel
ope. United Advertising, 1114

Brooklyn, N. Y.

FOR SALE

lfi v Household Goods 18

AN upright gasrange; five burner:
good condition. 610 Nolan St.

?.C Mpfllcal Instruments 20
AVHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL

PIANO AT A BARGAIN? Wo
" may have In your vicinity In a

few days a splendid upright
piano With duet bench to match
Also a lovely Baby Grand In two
tone mahogany. Terms If deslted.

. --Address at once. BROOK MAYS
-- & tiO.,The Reliable PianoHouse,
--uaiiasTexas..,

21; Office & Store Eqp't 21
STORE, fixtures, consisting ot

show cases, counters, shelving.
window displays, adding mach
Ines, desk, cash register, safe.

- Reuben Williams
Phone 1374-- 219 Main St.

?r Miscellaneous 2G

ONE 18x38-f- t. sheet Iron building
Phone 909 or 822

GOOD light wagon and 1000-eg- p

Incubatorto sell or trade for feed
- or cows, Mrs. E. B. Glllcart, Gar-

den CltXtqute, Big Spring, Tex--
as. I r

000 bale of heglra. B. F. Miller,
,BoiUe4. Box 02, Big Spring.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
APARTMENT for rent, furnished
'for small family; modern. Mrs.

103 West 2nd Bt
KHREEJ-roo- m furnished apart-

ment; built-i- n fixtures; city
venlences. Settles Height addl.

-- lion. 'Mrs. M. B. Mullett
lTURNISHED bedroomsattd apart

ments,uoawin iiouse, (joanoma
, 4TIX4UL A

ITJRNHMCED afartraent to couple
trritbout children: all bills paid.

-- . ... . - ... S. rL

35

r.irs, iiatuo urossett. 4U1 eu hi.
QNB, TWO and furnished

S2

, ".p parents; modern; all bills
" Hftid. J. M Warren, 411 West 9th

t,

tPAKtMawTi, toetttdhur kltciu
VJ ;?!. eOetm;

ti .

Apartments 32
THRE&room unfurnished apart

ment; aiuo taaat 4to St.. lights
ana water lurnisned, ir desired

TWO-roo- m furnished upstairs
apartment: 307 1--2 West 8th. An- -

piy at lower apartment or call 698.

Rooms& Board
REAL close In; reasonablerates

Phone695. 204 W. Bth.

REAL ESTATE

4G lloascs For Salo

35

EQUITY In nlco modern
house, near high and ward
school. Bargain. Phono 1341--

SIX-roo- modern home; will soli
furnished or unfurnished; hard-
wood floors; newly painted ami
decorated; double garage. 130J
Main. See Graham at Penney'a.

C--C

(Continued Prom rage 1)

Education C. K. Btvings, J. B.
Collins, Ann Martin, Oeoige Gen
try, T. C. Thomas, M. H. Morrison
and C. A. Blckley.

Oil Refining J W. Coast, Joe
Edwards,Ray Simmons, Dr. G. T.
Hall, Zolly Boykin, B. F. Robblns,
H. C Stinp, Tom Coffee and W. J.
Garrett.

OH and Gas Lee Harrison, G
H Hayward, R. C. Strain, Victor
Melllngcr, J. T. Brooks andR. F.
Shoemaker.

Housing R. Richardson, (Rube
Martin, Doyle Robinson, Elton Tay-
lor, M. M Thorpe, (chairman), C
W. Deats, CarroU George and Mark
Harwell.

Agriculture George White, Fred
Keutlng, O. E. Wolfe, O. P. Grif
fin, Miss Mamie Lou Parr, Earl
Phillips, James Currie, Harry Les-
ter and Frank Lockrldge.

Livestock Marlon Edwards, B.
Fisher, T. J. Good, L S McDowell,
I. B. Cauble, Jess Slaughter,R. V.
Mlddleton, A. H. Bugg and Andrew
Merrick, Ben LaFevre, W. M. Gage,
U. L. Kowe, A. u. Rogers, R. F.
Schelg. M. E Ooley and J. L. Rush.

TradeExtension Jas Davis, Jess
Hall, E. W. Anderson, V. H. Flew-elle- n,

Joe Kuykendall, B. B. Boyd,
L. B. Edwards, Alfred Collins, J.
W. Allen, Ralph Linck, M. Prager,
O Bollnger and Roy Carter.

New Industries G. C. Dunham,
W. G Hayden, Homer McNew, C
E. Thomas, C E. Talbot, Arthur
Woodall, H M. Ralnbolt, B. O.
Jones and T. E. Jordan.

Membership P. W. Malone, H.
E. Howie, Ira Thurman, J. E.
Payne,Paul H. Blank, D Tobolow- -
sky, L. B. Dudley, Pat Allen, Elmo
Wasson and V. O. Hennen.

Whirligig
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chairman of the powerful rules
committee, is heir apparentwhen
ever there Is a change In the top
Jobs of the house. OCqnnor ran
for both speakerand leader, but ho
really was supporting Bankhead
all the time. Bankhead was chair-
man last session and when he mov-
ed up O Connor inherited the chair
manship by right of seniority.

Next In line behind O Connor on
the rules committeeIs Rep. Adolph
J. Sabath, the veteran from Chi
cago. Sabath also was a candidate
for leader at this year's organiza-
tion, but not flerlously. At the
time It was whispered Speaker
Kvrns would have liked to seeRep,
William W. Arnold of 111, elect
ed, but for obvious reasons be
dared not make known any pref
erence,

Younger members of the house
resent this seniority business. But
the don't Thoy all are
waiting In line for the lightning to
strike them, and it isn't so hard to
sell a newcomer the Idea ho would
be smart If he took his Insured
position In the parade.

R. F. C
Its expected there will be no

difficulty in extending the life of
the ReconstructionFinancecorpor-
ation and giving it additional funds
la necessary. JesseJones' work Is
showing up brilliantly.

This Is one of the few agencies
that recovers part of what It
spends Loans are repaid or cur-
tailed in a large proportion of
rases. Signs of better times are
unmistakable In RFC operations
even In the railroad field.

Crap--To
ordinary mortals It might be

crushing to have Madam Secretary
Perkins denounce their brain child
as "economically and socially un
sound."

Not so with Dr. Frank E. Town
send, sponsor of the Old Age Re
volving PensionPlan which would
put 200 a month spending money
In the pockets of all citizens over
60 years of age. The good Doctor
acceptsthe knock as a boost But
he probably could hot be expected
to admit that his plan may run
afoul of the same difficulties as
Moclalbat. tktfs definedby a whuB--

IMI yhHaeopfcer; ft
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JamesV. Allred, at right with upraisedha J, Is shown ns Associate Justice William Flcraon ad-
ministeredthe oath of office as governor of TexasJanuary IS at Austin. Behind them, with Allrcd's liand
partly In front of his face, stood Coke Stevenson, member of the house. (Associated Pros l'hoto).

Old And New OklahomaGovernors
awi ww l """"'"" r" 'iv-- ?"

SSSSSSSSSSSSiSSSSSSSSSSSSfiKSL9t3nBEt nrssBSSSSSSSSSSSSBBBMSBSS ..

IMMMK1 "Hill l; SsnBBDIaiH'KtMPfSB" fzWBmBMmM -
, mMmm?&4 . LflHiiidHi;'!

Sartorial Indifference met elecant investiture when Gov. William
II. (Alfalfa Bill) Murray, cigar In hand, turned over the job of chief
executive ol Oklahomato sllk-hatte- d K. W. MarlanU. In his Inaugural
address Marlandpromised to brine the "new deal" to Oklahoma with
out eliminating the profit motive or other "American" traditions. (As
sociated Press l'hoto).

NEBRASKA PAR-CRACKE- TUNE UP

R."bP!PPI '' PIBs
, jmiBEil --Z I$Fmr,:., - " -

--s& 7 . th ' Wl , zJfliKwypV ft i PjIbBw'w v - - Wsm-ZfJ-
B

"

BHIKMr i' ' v c ijKfiXSMr

lllalil HHbIbB. BBbHbHbIbIbbC'

Hv H LHfliEZBBBHBBi

Bmr eBBBBBBBBBBJBBHBS? HeBHbBHIbBBBH I

bbbHSI9bD?'bhHBbx1 9HbbbH3jBBBBBHHMMMUnpHjHBPf t &K&BUgS&S3&A IttBBBflBflH
BBBrBTim BijMJaBBTllrrjlBBBBP

IHBlHHI&lKrf 'vv ''T BiHiKlBB9IByK
IBBBBMBHbbWF' V'' :"' f 4HIVaBflBBB8Bs9Bp

tw mXjyiJHiTWKIilliiil nliii l 'i.
Johnny Goodman (left) former national open golf champion, and

Rodney Bliss, a fellow amateur from Omaha, Neb-- who knows how
to wield a niblick, are keeping in trim by practicing Indoors. After
each sessionthey take good care of their clubs, as jou may see. (Asso
ciated rress

only trouble Is that some smart
fellow would start a crap game
and have It all by Monday morn-
ing."

Author
Senator Pat McCarran of Nevada

has a rival food and drug bill In
againstthe one Introduced by Sen-
ator Royal S. Copeland, tho doctor-legislat- or

from New York.
Here's a secret. The McCarran

bill was written by Charles Wesley
Dunn, a gentleman now represent
ing tho grocery interests,who has
made his living ever since the
Wiley Food & Drug Act as a con
sultant for private Interests.

Dunn has a tremendous pride
of authorship, according to those
on Capitol Hill This paragraph
recognizes It
Notes

Bill to license Interstate com
merce corporationswill be threshed
out . A report by the tariff com-
mission weighing 600 pounds is too
big to print.. Eight senatecom
mitteemen have obtained permis-
sion to hold extensive hearings
through the summer-- ,

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMUIXIN

Banks
'CtudnMK Leo Crowlsv of the
Fetetwl ' iMWfttace CerMrfttioa U
wnliUy yWlng hi Part fas tehur
vhB wmmmm lOWaTC & tftMstevi MbM4Ml'

al system.
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He recently summoned the bank
Ing superintendents several
states including New York, Penn
sylvania and Massachusettsfor a
cozy chat. He suggested they urge
action by their respective state leg
islatures which would tighten the
FDIC's contiol over its members
and even offered copies of bills de-

signed for tho purpose. t
He especiallywanted two things

One was to have state banking
departments accept examinations
by federal deposit Insurance aud
itors as official Instead of making
their own audits. The Other was
to confer responsibility on tho
FDIC for naming receivers for
closed state banks Insteadof hav
ing this done by state authorities

The object of Mr. Crowley's man-
euvers to extendfederal jurisdic-
tion over state Institutions with
& minimum of argument.

The state banks have plenty of
valiant champions in congressand
a frontal attackon their independ-
ence would precipitate a bitter
wrangle. The stunt Is to use sap-
ping tactics in the hope that the
opposition won't notice until it's
too late.

But Crowley didn't make much
headway with the superintendents.
The Idea of voluntarily curtailing
their own authority didn't appeal
to tnem.

0
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requirements for established cor-
porations aro certain to stimulate
financing. More than that, astute
observers say they will tt ememlous-l-y

strengthen successful companies
against the typo of hurrah bos
competlUon which threw business
oit-tolan- in the. boom days

Insiders remark that corporations
which havo stood tho test of time
are gradunlly emerging moro firm-
ly entrenchedthan ever. They will
no longer have to faro unlimited
and miscellaneousrivals.

Experts agree that seasoned se-

curities offer attractive Invest-
ment possibilitiesYou hear It said
that thanks to the Securities and
Exchango commission tho public
now has a chance to share the
gains of Industrial progress(as re
flected In tho markets) on even
terms with Inside professionals

Taxes
One of thesedays the Now York

City fathers will repeal the city
Income tax with a great show of
virtue for casing the taxpajers
burden.

That will bo like a hunter clilm
Ing credit for n deer that died of
heart failure People In the high
lncomo brackets at whom the tax
was aimed mostly have residences
elsewhere and could easily arrange
to establish them legally. So the
tax would have been n washout
The cost of collection would hae
been way out of proportion to the
returns.

Another reason for abandoning
the Income tax Is the success of
tho sales tax It s yielding mon
Uian --was estimated Experience
shows that this usually happens
wherever tho sales tax Is tried

However. It's unlikely that the
presentrnte of return will continue
through the year The tax was np
piled in the midst of Christmas'
buying a factor which optlmlst'c
calculatorsaro inclined to ovorlook

Few people realize that nearly
half the current federal revenue
$1,900,000,000 out of $4 000 000000
comes fjcom salestaxes under other
names. Tobacco, liquor, gasoline

Delicious fried chicken dinners
are only 35c, Busy Bee Cafe, 112
Main adv

r

HAY CANTIIEI.I.

Rev C. A. IJIelilry, pohtor of
tho First Methodist chin --h of
this cll, announces the ap-
pointment of Kay Cnnlrell as
(superintendent of tlir 1'lrst
McUiodlst Sunday school de-
partment, e(fcctle Sunday
morning, January SOih, when
ho will nBNiimo full charge.

Mr. Cantrcll, manager of
Hotel Settles In Itlg Spring,
succeeds Mlu Nell Hatch, re-
cently resigned. Mr.
lius nf filiated with Sundny
school work In Uio local church
us teacher In tho Junior de-
partment for scleral months.

and processing levies nro Increas-
ingly Important ns Bources of
treasury Income

Control
You may hae noticed that Agri

cultural AdiustmentAdministration
estimates were cut by 400 million
dollars in the current budget This
appi nrs to indicate n drastic re
dmtion In farm benefits but well- -
posted sources say no They predict
the farmers will get more from
Uncle Snm In tho 113(1 fiheal yeni
than In tho present one Tho con
vcnlent devise of deficiency appro-
priations will tako caie of tho

New York lenrns that the AAA
hns a far reaching plan up Ito
sleeve to make every farmer the
owner of his land

At present one third of nil farm
ers 2, r00 000 of them are tenants
The Idea is to enablo them to buy
property preferably that which
thev aro working on easy terms
Agricultural landlords whose pro-
duction has been restricted aren't
expected to object very much

iCrcdlt would also bo mido avail
able to tho new landowners for
seed and equipment

Insiders say the ulterior motive
Is stricter control of ciopu

Motors
Labor issues will bo paramount

whfn fhn nutnmnlitlA nln rrrrtia

X viP'STIlANO
w J tf" OF WIRE TO

FRtVtNT WARPM

CUT A
piece of
fcAJRuAP
TO FIT

BOX

WMl&i&

pits HELPS

WHm
TO CONSERVE MOISTURE.

A CIGAR BOX MAKES A HANDY
rfLAT- - FOR. STARTING SEEDS
IN DOORS.

convenient depthsand sires as they
can bo found and then when plant
ing time comes along In March
which skids along almost blfore

ou know It, everything will be
rendy for tho spring seed sowing
boe

In clods of earth
tho gaiden to thaw nnd dry out to
fill the seed boxes After the soil
has thawed anil dried, bake it In
a hot oven to kill weed secdH nnd
Insects that may be lurking In the
soil Stow It away and mix with n
little pulvcrlred sheep manure and
hac It ready to sift Into the seed
'ioxes when the time comes.

These are usually left
until the last minute, but their
preparationcarls in tho season will
go n long way towards making the
raising of plants from seeds a sue

will battle to the limit against con

for renewal. Tho motor com-lh- lt

Get frozen

details

cessions which nilKht increase them
furlhn The grapevinehas It that
Washington is more likely to stiing
with the managements the
unions in tho Interests of recov
ery If It has to make a choice

Mercies

up first

from

than

The Snar vote Is bad news for
American holdcts of $3 000,000 in
Paar municipal, hanking and cor-
porate bondH These bonds have
ii good tecord up to now but hence-
forth they will bo subject to H

tender mercies. Tho mor-
atorium on payments abioad will
probably bo extended to include H

them.

Wailing
Leather makers are up In arms

at the growing encroachmentsof
leather substituteson their mar
kets Tho Tanners' council is pre
paied for a publicity war So are
the makers of substitutes. But
nothing . happens because both
sides are waiting like a couple of
wary palookas for the enemy to

panics claim wane costs hae risen I Copyright McClure
33 per cent under the code and' NewspaperSyndicate,

I RESOLVE

--

'
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-' t t:

eass and wilt do away with tho
URual delays If tho soil li prepar-
ed and sifted nnd set awny. tt is
a short Job to get the eeedsplant--,
cd

Bo on tho lookout for pahesof
glass to cover the seed boxesand
pick up a bundle of pot labels to)

mark the rows when you think of
It Some of tho finest small gar
dens are made each yeaffrom an
nuals started Indoors In seed boxes
In a sunny window. .

INSURANCE MAN HERE
F Morris Ford of the American

National Insurance company of
Galveston Is a visitor in Big Spring
for several days.

80 species of
definitely Identified, 30 grow in the
United States.

rfuck Tyreo is improved follows'
ing several days' llllncss. ,

Mrs. W. A. Johnsonleft for Balrd
Saturday to spend the week-en-

Winder R. Harris, manager
of tho Norfolk (Va.) Virginian-Pilo- t,

has been chosen "first citi-
zen" of Norfolk for 103 'by clvlo
leadersbecauso of bis public serv
ice to Uio city.

liee cafe, 112 Main; 3So-rad-v.

To Buy With My Head ThisYear

A VERY useful New Year's resolution, and one that isn't hard to keep.

You'll find buying tips and hints on every hand. Watch for them and
you'll bo able to buy more things at better prices.

There'sa pretty complete buying guide in the advertisingcolumns of
' this newspaper. .Here you find out what is new, what is proved, what is

accepted,what is right. You find tips on where to buy aswell as what to
buy. You readabout the growing successof a certain merchant. (If Us
name stays hi the advertisement, year after year then his goods must
be good.)

Look in the advertisementsfor tho latest news about things that
make life moro pleasant You'll learn whereto get what yuo want, how

much to pay, and what you can expect from your purchase.You'll learn
how to live better at a saving.

: & Ifer & teVr

Of the pine trees

edi-

tor

itt
Spring chicken dinners. Busy

only

ALL
RECONDITIONED

USED CARS
At Real Bargain Prices

34 Chevrolet Coach

'34 Plymouth Sedan

Two '33 Chevrolet Coaches

'33 Chrysler Do Luxo Se-

dan
32 Victoria Ford Coupo.

'33 Ford Coach
We have a number of 1029, S0,
'31, and '32 models, all priced to
move.

MARVIN HULL

MOWRCff. :
409 E. Third rhonaSO
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By TOM QVNEn,
. Twe-Wa-y Squecxo

Th main element of a double
ftftteese,are throat cards In two
auKs which the adversaries must
jtrevetit from becoming winners,
jrtus" third suit containing- the
ranking card and low cards which
threaten to toko tricks.

vt?T
,7S

VjgJM742

,3

NORTH
NONE
J53
I07S2
AK90S4

WAW

KQ863

94
SQUTHja72
AJC42
AKJ63

Sometimes the squeexe is ear-
marked from the course of play of
r few tricks. For Instancein the
following hand:

Mrs, Edna Marlowe, South,, dealt

We Are. Prescription

PURE DRUGS

USEtffHE'gAME CARE SELECTING

TOUR DRUGGIST YOU

SELECTINGYOUR PHYSICIAN

"YOUR HEALTH OUR BUSINESS"

f ..,

We employe .nine register

eel pharmacists in our

,,'iKrjBe stores. They are at

year service, Night and

217Mate

& fi

O

t

EAST

the hand In a rubber game at
Bridge House, New York Sho open-
ed the bidding with n spade, West
made n light ovcrcall of two
hearts,North and East passedand
South offered threo diamonds. Up-
on North's jump to flvo diamonds
South went to six.

Tho opening lead of the seven of
hearts went to East's aca and the
return of the suit to South'! king.
Mrs. Mnrlowe reasonedthat If she
should try to ruff nil of South's
losing spades with all of North's
diamonds, there would be great
danger of an overruff of clubs In
returning to the South hand.

But tho heart bid and the first
two tricks showed tho possibility
of a squeeze.The heart jack Was in
the North hand as a mcnacV.over
the queen, which obviously nltlst be
West.

A low spade was trumped North,
a diamond played to tho king, an-

other spade trumped North and a
diamond returned to the ace. All
adverse trumps were drawn In the

IN

AS DO IN

IS

CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED

aqnfflK
Petroleum Bldg. SettlesHotel

pWSKiUi f y LI I I nIH

Motor Overhauling
Greasing:,Washing:

vWpst

Specialists

I D. Manager

J.Y.RdbbOff
For CruiseTo

New York
Locnl Thcnlro Executive
JoinsBrother AndParty
For Eighteen-Day-, Trip

J. Y. Itobb joined his brother,
Harold B. Robb and Ed Rowley,
executivesof tho It. & R. Theatres,
Inc., Dallas, aboard the Sunshine
Special Saturday evening,to cOn--
tlnuo to San Francisco, whoro on
January 26, the party will nail
tho Grnco Lino for a voyage to
Now York City, via tho Panama
Canal.

These executives aro iolnlne oth
cr theatre executives on a business
and pleasuretrip that will consume
eighteendays aboard tho Santa El
Rina, with arrival In Now York
City scheduled for February 12th.

Mr. Robb said Saturday he ex
pected to return to Big Spring tho
latter part of February.

j

Altar SocietyHas
EnjoyableParty

The Altar Society of St. Thomas'
Catholic church was hostessfor a
benefit party In the church base
ment Friday evening which was
well attended and greatly enjoyed.

morewere clcnt tablesof bridge.
ono of 42, and two of dominoes
The children played bingo and all
tho adults joined them for one
game.

Prizes wore awarded ns follows:
entrance prize, Mr. Frank Duley,
Sr., guessingprize, Miss Jo Wins-lo-

high"bridge prize, M-- s Harrv
tester; High 42" prize, Mr. I A.
Peason; domino prize, Mr. Andy
Tucker; floating prize, Mrs. Lester;
bingo prize, Mrs. George Bond.

Refreshmentsof pie and coffee
wcro served to 48 adults and 15
children.

With the coming of snow after
an unusually bad fire season, the
Montana regional forestry service
spent $100,000 to recondition fire
fighting equipment

process. The ace or spadeswas
played, a club being discarded
North. West showed out.

And so with the jack of hearts
over West's queer and tho jack of j
spades South over East's king-
queen, South's lost three diamonds
were led. The result was that East
after shedding one spadehad to let
go two clubs. The last threo tricks
were taken with the
of clubs, the jack of hearts having
been discarded on the lead of the
last diamond by South.

The opening lead of a club by
vr.t tJ U...A ........,., Uwuuu tn0 drlu team and Mrs. Gold

the would
not have communication from the
squeezing hand, South, to suit
low cards of vhlch would require
protection b; the adversaries.

Bridge literature
By E. Hall Coynes, Is treatise

on coups, end plays and squeezes,
with particular aj.tept!on to
squeezes. It Is lucid explanation
of the way to determine whether
the possibility of squeeze, coup
or end play exists and how to

the play. There is "tapel"
formula for the squeeze, meaning
threats, assumption, projection, en-

try, lead.
Elaborate rules for every playing

situation are set forth in Ely Cul- -

bertson's red book of plays and
leads, magnum opus to which he
and associateshave devoted sever-
al years.To the rulesof eight, two
and three and such, in his book on
bidding he has added"the rules of
"five steps," "x plus one," "n
minus one," "two looks" and sun
dry other formulas which he says
show the mental processesof every
brldKcmaster In handling dum
my.

- Our Service Department
Gives

Service
We Offer

GeneralRepairing

for Any Make

of Car

We" pride ourselves on being to diagnosethe ailments ofyour Dodge or Ply--
motttit, umI put; them perfect shapeagain,but that's not all.

fjlfo 'Matter what hind of car you liave, our experiencedmechanics aro qualified to
jrepair wuk overhaul it. Our service Department now offers every type of Auto

Body, FenderWork
Battery Service

Pearce,Service

Texas Motor Co

BRUNO SMILES dOrING LIGHT MOMENT IN COURT

sk IssBn aMtKrs ';flKiWK' , JjdWBSm

The stoical calm of Bruno Richard Hauptmann broke for momsnt when this picture was taken
his trial In Flemlnaton, N. J. Note the smllo on the face of the Lindbergh defendant, second from left (Asso-

ciatedPressPhoto) ,

WoodmenCircle
Installs 1935

Officers Here
Mrs. Tressle Goldstlcker, district

manager of the Woodman Circle
and C. R. Valentine, special deputy
of the Woodmen of the World were
in charge of joint meeting of
the local Howard Grovo and camp
held Friday night at W. O. W. hall,
at which time the newly elected
officers of the circle were Installed
in very Impiesslve ceremony.

The nowly formed drill team of
Howard Grove Number 663 joined
In the Installation of officers, gave

demonstrationof the floor work
and were the committee In charge
of the refreshmentsserved at the
close of the social hour.

Mrs. Goldstlcker presided
the presentation of the first

half of tho evening's program
when visiting District Managers
Mrs. Laura Furgason of Fort
Stockton, who acted as installing
attendant, and Mrs. EdnaE. Scot-te- n,

dfstrict managerfrom El Paso
who was Installing chaplln, were
Introduced and given bouquets.
Mrs. Scotten with tho assistancent" ' U,squeeze, since declarer

a

a

a

a
de-

velop a

a

a

able
Into

a a

a

a

a

sticker demonstrated the opening
flag serviceof the grove, In. a very
beautiful and Impressive manner.

The officers Installed were Mrs.
Viola Bowles, guardian; Mrs. Lela
Andrews, pastguardian; Mrs. Ethel
Clifton, banker; E. G. Towler, aud-
itor; Miss Bernlce Kemp, captain;
Mrs. Minnie McCullough, attend-
ant; Mrs. Lula Campbell assistant
attendant; Mrs. Margaret Jenkins,
chaplin; Mrs. Anna Petefish, Junior
supervisor; Mrs. MaudcLow, inner
sentinel; Mrs. Bulah Carnrlke, out-

er sentinel: Mrs. Vera Reeves, ad-

visor; and Mrs. Maud Morris,

The drill team is composed of
Miss Bernlce Kemp, captain, Miss
Jerrv McClendon, musician, and
Mines. Maude Low. Maude Ellen
Bennett. Anna Petefish,Anna Stln--

Mildred Vaughn, C. R. Valen
tine. Eula Robinson, and Misses
Florence Davis, Margurite Bennett,
Vera Klnard and Ijiura Bird.

Tho last half of the eveningwas
In chargeof Consul CommanderW.
R. Purser, at which time the dis-

tinguished visitors or both the
Woodman Circle and Woodmen of
the World were called on for ad-

dresses. Among those who spoke
were State Head Consule Com-mand-

and District Manager W.
A. 'lldwell of Abilene; W. R.
Moore, special deputy, Abilene; B.
Reagan, national delegate. Big
Spring, C. R. Valentine, special
deputy, Dallas;Mrs. Tressle Gold-
stlcker, district manager,Stamford,
TexaB; Mrs. Laura Furgason, dis
trict manager,Fort Stockton; Mrs.
Edna E. Scotten, district manager.
El Paso and Judge C. F. Morri-
son.

During the evening Mrs. Coa
Johnson, Big Spring, was Intro- -'

duced.by Mrs. Bulah Carnrlke, to
Mrs. Tressle Goldstlcker who pre
sentedherewith a 25 year pin for

continual service and membership
in the Supreme Forest Woodman
Circle.

A social hour was enjoyed at
'

the close of the program by the
hundredguestspresent.

15,634Wells
In East Texas

120 Wells Completed Dur-
ing Period From January

1 To January15
KILGORE UPiThere were 120

wells completed In the East Texas
field for the period January1 to
January 15. The completion has
brought the total number from
15,515 to 15,631, state railroad com-
mission records showed.

The dally allowable production
was Increased 3,085 barrels, from
423,469 barrels to 426,554 barrels
Lthrough tho completions. The
hourly potential was boosted 83,173
barrels from 11,503.914 barrels as
of January1 to 11,636,099 barrels
as of January15.

i

Mrs. W. A. Henderson
Is Honored By Shower

Mrs. Frank Gray and Mrs. O.
B. Redwine gave a party recently
at the Gray home honoring Mrs,
W. A. Henderson with a lovely
shower.

Mrs. Henderson was presented
with a basket of rifts which were
admired by all. Refreshments of
cake and hot chocolate were served
afterwards to:

Mmes. W. A. Henderson, T. A.
Morgan. LorenaHolland, F. B. Tlm- -
mlns, E. B. Leslie. Rav Ely, J. J.
Porter, Mac Lewallen, Rov Wilson,
Leo Floyd, C. R. Franklin, Otis

Fried chicken with two vege-
tables, dessertand drink, 35c, Busy
Bee Cafe adv.

See our Assortmentof
FANGBURN'S

VALENTINE CANDY

BILES & LONG
Pharmacy
Phono 888

OpenTill 9 p. m.
for convenience of womer
who work.

FRANCIS BUCKLEY
BEAUTY SHOP

1507 Main St

SPECIAL!Hair Cut, Shampoo, Shave and
Tonlo for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BARBER

SHOP
Next Door to Postofflce

Collins Bros. Famous
HOME-MAD- E

Thick Malt
(Eat It With A Spoon)

'
.

NOW AT OUR MODERN FOUNTAI-N-

5c Airo 10c
FamousHome-Mad-e

Ice Cream
I Per-- Ihp Per

Pint L J Quart 25c
f' Uf Jta L A HillIg

." SriulBuaMkli

WesternUnion To
Aid In President's

Birthday Parties
WesternUnion has placed Its na

tionwide system of telegraph of
flees at the disposal of tho Presl
dent'sBirthday Ball committee fo?
receiving 25 cents from each nor
son who placos his signature on a
multiple signature birthday greet
lng.

"Happy birthday, Mr. Presi-
dent. I am proud to know that
the cost of sending this greo-ln-g

will help In the great fight
against Infantile paralysis, to
which you have given your
leadership and loaned your
birthday,"
Signaturesfrom every city, town

and hamlet will bo mailed to Now
York, where they will be bound In
to what probably will be the great-
est birthday greeting In history.
One hundred per centof the money
will be turned over to the Nation-
al Birthday Ball committee, which
wilt arrange for proper credit for
each community.

Wild poniesthat roam the narrow
sand strips off the North Carolina
coast become quite genUeoncethey
are captured and trained to'

Thornton, Alice Etherldge.
Gifts were cent by Mmes. Joe

Mitchell, B. Lobyer, Earnest Mor
gan, Rebecca Peters and M. G.
Claybrook. ,

i Ht
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Services
,

Churches
Topics

EAST .FOURTH BAPTIST
Georgo RV Hutto of Walters,

Oklahoma will fill the pulpit in
both morning and ovenlng services
at tho East Fourth street Baptist
church today.

Sunday school and B. T. u. win
be held at tho regular hours.

FIRST METHODIST

C. Alonzo Blckloy, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
At tho evening hour the "Mo--

Murry Chanters" will furnish the
music. ThW Is n groupof thirty-fou-r
young people from McMurry

At the evening hour tne inirp
In the series of sermons to the
young people will be given. Subject!
"Telling Fortunes.

The iJidles Trio will bring aeV--
eral special numbers.

The young people will meet in
their groups at 6:30 p. m. .

ST. MARY'S KPISCOPATC

LayreaderH. S. Faw wilt conduct
morning prayer and read the ser
vice at II o clock.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Science services are

held each Sunday at eleven o'clock
at the Settles hotel.

Subject: "Life."
Golden text: I John 1:2. "The

Llfo was manifested, and we have
seen It, and hearwitness, and show
unto you that eternal life, which
was .with tho Father, and was
manifestedunto us.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main streets.
Melvln J. Wise, minister.
Bible study at 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermo,n 10:45 n. m.
Sermon topic, "Sacrificial Giv-

ing."
Young peoples' meeting at 6:15

p. m.
Evening services at 7:15 p. m.

Topic. "Life As a Vapor."
'

Melba Wilson left this morning
for Lubbock where sho will bo em-
ployed as cashier for Montgomery
Ward and Companyof that city.

On the 12th day of the 12th month
their 12th child was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Estill Hershuan of Man
chester, Tenn.

i
W. W. Wannamaker,seedspecial

ist of Calhoun county, South Caro-
lina, is credited .with producing
threenew types of Improved cotton.

SearcyWhaley
Representative

1 GreatSouthernLife Ins. Co

310 Fetroleum Bldg.

merchandise purchased offered you
only made

distribution. pleasure

Everything You Want in SmartNew

iCh"tii

DRESSES
Richcolors, black, I

$985
Luxurious touches fur,

velvet trimmings,
bright contrasting colored
tops over dark skirts,
charming two-pie- ce

tunic styles a complete
range smartcolors,black,

. and browns ! A big variety
styles for both

Missesand !

Men! Time for a New

FELT HAT
All the styles and shades?

This price U hard to beat . . . and
wait lill you'w-aet- the hat! Well
proportioned . . . brim
widths. In grey, brown, tan,blue and
black. Fancy lining. . . ,, A .value!

Colorful Plaid Hondo frtnt

WashDresses
Sizes U to 521

SX.OO
Beautifully styled with tailored or
"Xum)-- organdy trim! Shirt frocks!
Short,cap, puffed or sleeves!
1'teld-effe- diecks HomlI

stripes,' tol Marvelous M

mmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmm

, MONDAY
vtmm oak

FordTiidor
$125

Jb Spring ,,

Motor Company
Mala

Perseniall
Speaking;

Mr. and Mrs. H. U Bohanfto--t

havo as their house guest. Mrs-- .

Bohannon'amother from Lubbock

Bishop H. A. Boaz, presidingbis
hop of this Episcopal area, of. tha

church returned from
with Rev. C,' A. Blck-le-y

Friday and Bpeni-th-e In
Blckley home. Both had at-

tended educational rally at
Sweetwater.Bishop Boas left. Sat
urday morning for Roswell, N M.,
whore he conduct a two
meeting, ' '

PCSWNCDANBTMMMiiV

Mir
First .''

Showing

PRINTZESS
SuitsandCoats

and a Prlntzess coat, or
suits means one of spring's
newestfashions.

Suits haveshort, three-qua-r-

ters, or long 'styles.
Priced i .

.$19.75 $59.56

PrintzessCoats
BargainsAt"

$22.50 $59.50

fp) ? " ll
FASHION

WOMEN'S
..ACOM

y

beSAViNGS
All new, crisp specially for January to at
prices possible by our greatbuying power and our economical method

Our is to serve you.

Jm
brown

of
rich

effects,
in

of

of flattering
Women

It's

new

crowns correct

Fatt-colo- r!

flared
and

Ityte,

st'fectAi.

rh. 098 'at 4th

Methodist
Sweetwater

night
the

the

will weeks'

,0081

WCAX4;

of

BOYS' SLACKS

M y f

MAI

y

T

Wide

98$
Dressy tropical
weights1 sporty
wash cottons 1

Adjustable
straps H to 17,

JUm HI

Men's Skerti

f

bottoMti

19
Men's strlpsd'
shorts,,elastic
sides yoke front.-Swi- ss

ribbed
combed cotton
shirts. Values.

RAYON GOViw

49
Fids for winter I

Laoc, apMqua
trim, quality ray-
on that wears! -

10. 171

Rayfi TaiEci SUP
Lact-triMHM-

Bias -- 'cut! V
front) TearM,
flesh, or white)
Slses 32 to Ml
Real buv!j

JeanNEDRA
STRAWS

$1
Mannish btHsM,
new pirate tvM
trlcornes! AM

nudum alraw

i!

M

Hi

III

llg values! I!
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